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Mere Once Was Stubble And Undergrowth

A Scene From The Public Park In Carteret

Beautiful Carteret Park Is Fulfilment Of Campaign
PromiseByMayor; Developed At Minimum OfExpense

Bemnlock In Charge Of
Work; Magnificent

Site U Result
CARTERET -Back in 1934

Carteret Park was just a dream,
,nd a large area of ground, cov-
Tcd with stubbie and under-
growth. Today it is a beautifully
landscaped, verdant spot, laid out
with paths and benches and a
lake, all produced at minimum
cost, mid a pre-election promise of
loseph W. Mittuch has been kept.

One of the campaign pledges of
Mayor Mittuch prior to his first
election was "U create th« park
long desired by residents of Car-
teret. Immediately he Hook office
lie named George Itenaulock, Jr.,

many able-bodied men on relief in
jurteret who must be carried un-
;il employment for them is avail-
able. In return for their relief
they work a stipulated number of
hours. State relief rules permit
such persons to work only in pub-
lic parka, so by this means tHe

borough has been abie to follow
state regulation and at the Mint'
time benefit from the work' of

MRS. MARTIN ROCK
BURIED YBTERDAY
Member Of Many Organi-

BELL UU
IS DONATED
TO CHS BUND
Poliih Sodetie* Of Bor
ongh Make Gilt; Apprec-

iation Eiprcutd

MUSICIANS LED LOCAL
GROUP IN N. Y. MARCH

Present To Be Engraved
With Name Of Donors,

Fleischmann Says
CARTERET^-The band of Car

teret High School Is to have a new
bell lyre at a Rift from the com
bined Polish societies of the bor
ough. The instrument wilt b
bought with $60 donated Tiy th
Moietoan in upprscUtion for ft
band1* having led the C«rtw«t
delegation in the Pulaski Day Par-
ade tn New York last Sunday.

George Fleischmann, director
of the band, wrote this week to
Stanley Radomski, chairman of
the arrangement* for the parade,
expressing the thanks of the band
of himself and ask'ing that he be
permitted to have the lyre en-
graved With a notation of its
origin.

L*r(« Dalifalion
About 600 persons from Car-

teret took part in the celebration,

•1,500 EXPECT

To Visit County

these men.
Fourteen Acre*

The park consists of 14.59 acres
of ground. 5.648 acres has been

(Continued cm Paq$ &)

FIRE PREVENTION
TOPIC OF PROGRAM
Lieutenant ShanUy Taflu

Jhik

Mnr,< Su|f«ltiont

u Kg rations were thst
1 ill lit' developed and it
I ;I1M> that teachers keep
i m i(|erti educational

.'"ugh summer courses.

II Kugineer Joseph G
in!Led I'stimates for pos

1 \ projects at the borough
• 'MHIIW which would cost

1 I M.24(J and the borough
nl lie $9,816. The pro

I! •'- further discussed a
"ucting,

I'-'imtion of Dr. Louis S
Imiird member was ac-|cramt: a««n-.i ** v..~.-.

• Hi regret. Commissioners t&ineti those used herewith,
llmiy and Krysxewski ingenuity Uud

who was appointed Street Com-
missioner by his administration, to
set about this task. Work got un-

|der way shortly after Mr. Mittuch
became Mayor, January 1, 1935,
and when Mr. Bemiulock became
Tax Assessor July 1, 1936, he con-
tinued to serve as Park Commis-
sioner, but without compensation.

In the belief that there ia an
interesting story in this achieve-
ment this newspaper asked Mr.
Bensulock for some facts and sta-
tistics on the park. After consid-

e search of the records he ob*

48 Years
OARTERET—Funeral services

ivere held yesterday morning for
Mrs. Catherine Rock, wife of Mar-
tin Rock, who died Monday morn-
inn at her home, 73 Emerson
Street, after a long illness. Mrs
Ruck waa seventy-three years of
age and had lived in Carteret for
the past forty-eight years. There
was a large attendance at the
funeral, and many flowers were
sent.

The service was conducted froir
her home and then to St. .Joseph';
Church where Rev. James McLen
nan celebrated a solemn high mass
of requiem, assisted by Rev. Jamef
Doyle, also of St. Joseph'sry and KrysiewsKl ingenuur ~ — .Doyle, also oi oi. < « K F « »

n the acceptance. Receipts and records on,Me ac c h l ) r c h i g n d R c v , Andrew J. Sak
I. Sakson, pastor of the

il.-art Church requested
i-bildreM be allowed to
.1 at 2:16 Friday after-

ihry may attend religious
•II This was granted.

inn was granted for the
•••! bund to appear at the
in' sponsored by the Car-
•ninit Club for the First
"I and at a Sayreville cel-
.ll.vi.

• v David S. Jaeoby in a
:.•• board suggested plans

nt of the judgment ob-
ilie teachers" againut the

•'•v.rrul request* were re-
use the high school gynj-
i basketball.
I Lukach, chairman of

"TH tommiUte> Buimitted
•bowing that it requires
•i five members for ap-

HI of « principal or teach-
h f i Go$

mcc h« did Wt J
'ii'i-i- of votes for a teach
'Hun.

the Borough Hall show how low
has been the cost of creating this
beuutiful spot. All material has

been
prices

bought after competitive
have been obtained, and

lor

nothing has been bought outright
which could be obtained as a gift,
or which could be made cheaper.
Thu benches on which visitors ait
are, made by park workmen; the
top soil used has cost only the ex-

of carting and spreading it,
since it has been taken from idle
land through permission f,rom the
owners.

Labor has been supplied for the
jreat amount of work neceeaary at
the park by three means. When
WPA workers were available, they
liave been used. Other work has
been done by relief laborers, and
when special workers have been
needed for jobs requiring experi-
ence in a special field, such per
sora have been hired.

The u»e of relief worker) has
been one jnsan* of keeping the
cost at a minimum. There are

Ouwu' Unit
'Church Rita

M^u Mary
'of MM. SUnbeth

travelling to New York in twelve
buses and many private automo-
biles. The band came first in tlm,
Carteret representation, and was
the twenty-seventh division in line
So large waa the parade U\at th
Carteret participators waited from
1 o'clock until 6 ;30 to join the line
of marchers.

Person* of Polish birth and de-
scent - from many communitie
near New York were in the parad'
In memory qf Gen, Casimir Pulat-
U, hei'o of tht Revolutionary War,
who died-on October U , 1718.

All Mtlti B«twt«.
21 And 35

Enroll For Strife*

TEACHERS TO
SIGNING OF

'oiling Placet, U i t t i

CARTERET
Week was marked in the
ichools with special programs <jn
lafety.

At Cleveland School a program
Thursday morning at the assembly
period brought the following Ifam-
bers:

Flag Salute.
Lord's Prayer. . .
Song, America, by the assembly,
Playlet, "In One Ear and Out

the other,',1 by Miss Anrfa Lewaft-
dowski's third grade. Elsie N»-
mish, Eelanor Rocky, David C<r«

2 STUDENTS
MEETLN'

CARTERET—-It » • • U»r««l today that to|*tfakti*M ar«
i l l l t l f k ik N BrWw^kk

CARTBRKT—As nearly
be determined between "
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next Wednesday under tirt
visions of the Select*
Act. TKIs uttmafo h '
reckoning that from ten1:
r . HmtoftBepatmktttJl
munity coniitt) of mm
tht axes of 21 and 85, I-—,
the ages affected by the draHi
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Rapubltean Committee, ara hataf furtfcwa4 by Gmj
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— , pastor of Sacred Hear
Church. Burial was in St. Geit
rude's Cemetery, Woodbridge, un
der the direction of J. J. Lyman
'all bearers were: Thomas Devcr

oux, Charles Brady, William J
Lawlor, Kurt Hoffman and Albeit
Krause, all of Curteret, and Edwin
Casey of Woodbridge.

Mrs. Rock was a membtir of the
Altar and Rosary Society of St.
Joseph's and a member of Ger-
mania Circle 3, Lady Druida; Com-
panions of the Foresfc> of Carteret
and the Carteret Exempt Fire-
men's Auxiliary and the Ladies'
Domocratie Club,

Survivors beside the husband in-
clude two sons, George Rock, of
Elizabeth and Harry Rock, of Car-
teret; two deleters , Mrs. Hurry

son, Stephen Chontos, Harfljd
Ward, James Johnson, \Mariijn
Kuhn, Finber Simons, Walter King
and Nellie Rozelle took part, :

Song, America the Beautiful, by
the assembly. ,

Playlet, Health Parade, by Mrs,
Pollack's third grade. Children In
the cast were: Theresa Alfonso,
Ethel Milak, Cornelia Jacobs, Mary
Kopka, Michael Onder, Ladislau
Sipos, Helen Tomoii, Michael Litus,
Ireio Stropkaai and Vivian Fodor.

Talk on Safety, Police Lieut,
Robert Shanley,

Talk on Fire Prevention, mem-

Brown And Skalanjo Will
Represent H. S. At Col-

ombia Conference
CARTERET—Malcolm Brown

and John- Skalango, students at
Carteret High School, have been
designated to attend the Suburban
Schoolboy Day sponsored by the
Alumni Association of Columbia
University. Two representative
seniors from each of a number of
high schools in the vicinity have
been selected to attend, the choice.
9? representatives being based on
character, personality and schol-
astic standing,

Officers have been chosen for
the current year by the Senior
Claes and are as follows: Presi-
dent, Stephen Wuy; vice presi-
dent, Edna Dusko; secretary, Re-
gina Zulanski; treasurer, John

Morecraft, ofwahwuy and Mrs.
Thomas Larlitlnj of Carteret; five
grandchildren, Howard Morecraft,
of Rahway; Thomas, Fruncis and
Charlotte Luikin and Martin John
Kock of Cartt-rul.

ber of the Carteret Fire Depart-
ment.

pong, God Bless America.'
Drilli At H. S. '

. At Carteret High Sphbod John
jKopil, student fire chief, conducted
several Are, drills in which the b«it
time made was one minute apd
fifty seconds to clear the bulldinf
of its 738 students.

Students at the rchool aleo heard
a talk by a member of the Bofough
Fire Department,

Skalango. Faculty advisors are
Miss Anne Kutcher and John Si

Campbell" 8tr«et,
is, Jr., son of Mr. and

- Owena, of 89 Atlantic
1 •utoret, were married
in St. James' Homan Ca-
H >h at a nuf Ual mas»

flew Books At library

St. Ann* Church Auxiliary
To Have Party October

By Loratto m. ii«....
CARTERET—"This h On Me",

[Catherine Brush's autobiography,
1B newly arrived at. the borough
library.

Instead of

n
Gr

the
of

•• uf t h e
man,

'" Uve In.'

oni,

i:au MI the collection of
stories Miss Brush had in-

tended to assemble, she has writ-
ten one of the moBt honest, humor-
ous, duwn-jto-tho-ground chroni-
ilen of a woman's life and caruer
that it haH ever been our pleasure

wgalto read. She kids herself and her
an-generation. She tells of emotional
the]and practical mistakes. She laugh*

at the prats versions of her career
ind tells with dash and'tenderneu
of adventures sm»U and Urge, of
birth, death, money and scandal.

lit BIIJ hv „ . , . , _ , .

The plot's weak. And anyway
who cares? And besides, The Crit-
ics. And furthermore, I'm saving
it for my old age . . . .

"But it keeps craning in! The
serious part 1 can jtqflp out all
right. But the rest 1'ea.n't."

Miss Brush's forecast wasn't
quite accurate; there>.are some
serious moments in this book. She
details her own story and also the
itorlos of the writbigs she has
done, how (hey were |ta»ted, what
the problem^ wire i« doing them,
and what happened::L' "••"- ***«

, _ Bent
and Mrs. Charles Harrow fcre

in charge of arrangements for the
first card party of the season of St.
Ann's Auxiliary of St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church, which will be
held October 29 at the church h«U.

Plans were m»de when the aujt-
iliary started its activities {or,t$e
season and arrangements it''''
also outlined for a members
drive. After the business meel
there as a social hour with ^ ,
George Elko and Mrs. Peter trj^i
as hostesses. Those attending w»re:
Mrs. Harrow, president of the aux-
iliary, Mrs. Semciak,-Mrs. Michael
Muiyka, Mrs. John HundUk. I t a .

Holowohak, Mrs.' NichoW*
mof. Mre. John\ D*Hu»J^t

dun.
Helen Sumutka and Adam Glu-

choskl, Red Cross CommjtUse, at
the school, reported an excellent
response from students - for re-
qiieat» for canned goods for Perth
Araboy Hospital Day. Hiss Jean
Devine la faculty advisor for the
Red Cross at the school.

PLAN DANCE
CARTERET—Members of the

Lone Star Social and Athletic Club
will > sponsor their sixth annual
dance Saturday night, November
2, ft toe Falcon Hall. Music will
,h« by A) Kalla, and ,his Cliffwood
beach Casino Orchestra. 'The
chairman is Lester Szabo, assisted
by John Starek.

AID SQUAD POSTS
Bonatiom To Date This

Year For Maintenance
Aggregate $536.75

CARTERET—Fourteen honor-
ary members of the Carteret First
Aid Squad were announced this
week' In a report made of Sep-
tember activities. These are: Rev.
James McLemton, C. H. Watson,
manager of the West Vaco Com-
pany; John Gerlg, Henry Dohrek
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch, Law
rence Cole, Stunner Moorfc, Robert
R. Winters, John J, Lyman, Chief
of Police Henry J. Harrington,
William Lonadale, William J. Al-
dridge and Walter CQlquehoun.

CaBh donations, were also 'uc-
:nowledged aa follows: Twenty-
ive dollar?! Oil Workers Inter-
lational tin ion Local 397; | 5 each,
larmin J. Zullo and International

Workers Association; $3 ouch,
Mi's. Anna Young, Mrs. Mary
Thompson; $2.50, Joseph Gal-
ranek.

CARTERET—What happened
to the forty men affected by the
decision not to provide transpor-
tation to WPA projects out of
town?

Questioning revealed this week
that many of these men had been
provided with jobs in private
employment through efforts of,
t h e borough administration.
Sijme who were able to do so
mpde individual arrangements to
get back and forth' to the work
ut Browntown wbich is now un-
der way ,and others applied for

relief.

When the state relief'authori-
ties ruled municipalities would
not be reimbursed for money
spent to send WPA workers out
ol town the borough, couaed hir-
ing bus,es for thia puriwac, arrd
the campaign to secure, joba'for
as many as possible fullered" im-
mediately. , '

Astociatet At Local Plant

f
to tb* rafUtwr.

M i a! Aa
wh« ara to Mt as f
racalva fiaal iMtrtttiM* H

Two dollars each, Jolin Andres,
Mrs. Rose Turyn, Edward Hopp;
one dollar each, John Kubicka,
Mrs. James Pehringer, F, Malivitz
and John A. Phillip. These latest
donations bring the gtfihd total of
donations up to 1536.75

Honor Bridegroom-Elect
CARTERET .— Associates of

Stanley Morse at the United States

Metals Refining Company honored

him Thursday night at a bachelor

dinner which was given in Eliza-

beth. Mr. Morss, whose homa is

in Rahway, is employed in th
) $636.76. engineering department, and wiL

Pillow caseB for the ambulance b c m a r r i e d 8 0 0 n t o MJ8g Margarei
oily, of that city. Joseph F. FiU
lerald was toaatmaater and th

thirty guests present includei
frank Haury, president of th
jHrteret Board of Education an

were also donated by Anthony
Ziemba and the Metal and Thermit
Corporation.

Plans have been made to shift
another series of classes in first
aid oe«t Tuesday,at 7:30 o'clock
at the Borough Hall. •

A»iW«r» 14C»
During September the squad

handled fourteen transport cu«s
(Continued on Page 2)

Among The CatUret

and what hapP ^ L
they were ftntah.d, Sh«

'MritfUw<$flM>*TJSMI^™' '
thy
tUutnUd

lpreviously polished-'J-

, Sh«
•?«!• of th«(m
d ' J t n e i

S d

REFORMED

R-*.* Tfc* R-*. Alt*w»«»» V***r
Sunday senrlcai: Children's wr-

vke i(t WO A, Hi service for
adults-at 10:80 A. M, Th« ragu
Ur aftfrnpwi aervlw will be omlt

i i d I U J
lw ll
IniUaiJ, a

e»
h.ld at

serviooeial gta

PTMllyterkit Cemetery at 1:1O

ba, Scoutmaster, In charge. Wed-
nesday at 6 P. M., Girl Scout Troop
meeting with Mrs. Helen Newish
in charge. ::
• A fr»pe h*rv»|t dance sponsored
by tlje Reformed Otttireh will be
held Sunday, OatobM 20, at 8t
Jamea' Hall, commencing at' 1 • P.
M Th d n w will t ^Uo4lica
Jamea Hall, commencing a t 1 P.
M, The danw will t o ^Uo4licad

a copper works employe

' f

In tha Rooiatelt HI**
Braiuwick, at 7t30 • , M
raaatkf h«« baaa arraa|||l
County Clark Eiward ~
ii ratponiibla for the
la Middiaiax Countjr,

Batlnaai Cost O>
Employers throughout the

try have been asked to git*
off to men of draft age to *#|
The only places ordered eloa*^!j
lowever, are the schools. B» *
'actories, and business plfcee
not affected by Governor £.$
Moore's order that
lay be a holiday.

School teachers in all
iea have been appointed to
n the reifiatratipn, their i
ments being worked out bf
,eads of schools in the \
immunities. In Carteret,
,here is at present no .
Principal, principals of the
iqrough schools , have asalt^,,,
.eachers to thia task. These teemr1'
jrs will work seven hours eaeit;
One group will work from T A- it:'
to 10:30 A. M., and again fro
to 5:30 P. M. A second group .
report from 10:30 A. M. to I
M., and again from 5:80 P. If. j
P. M. There will be four it
always in charge at each
place, Teachers not assigned '
lar posts will be on duty' a*
serves from 9 A. M. to 2 P. 1L, I
from 7 taO P. M., to aasiit
ever needed.

Burden On Parry
Borough Clerk August J, _ ^

on whom falls the ltrgeet pejt C
(Continued OH Pa9*m"M,

Proclamation
WHEREAS, we ara about to cauwaaorate the Ona

and SUty-Fint AnBiranary of M>« «•••*• -
ara] Caiimir Pulaiki, R«Tol«tlanary hem

WHEREAS, bii dewotioa to Ub.rty and Indaaaodanca , —
bin to r«ndar hit strTieei to Uih coanlry
hour af naad, and,

WHEREAS, il i» a hifh arivilaia Xo baar wltna., la A *
< wfticb our «a%ntry owai to him tita l#

< of PolUli est?Mt<«n in that we
Iad|a tkalr aokla larrice, now, i-

THEREFORE I
TU

IT RESOlrVED that I, JOSEPH *f>
" 1 Carlwt

L PULA3KI MB
our p.OPU,

pettiot.
tna bartifl

JOSEPH

• C i - i t v



f AGE TWO

Among the Churches
(Conlmncd jrnm I'dic 1)

f/^'Sr,, «nH <;«brip| Siitn. The play
••>•*• n uml'T the iliroftion of Mr. Ste-

jthen .InVnh.
t The <'(immitt<*p In rhnrije of th

dance fa n« follow*: Andrew L«-
*ar, Frank J'irigyi, Sr., Charles
Terjelt. Sr, Juliun RH»fl,
Cwiky, S r . Frank Cslimedla,
Chsrli's FaTifkai, .lr., John Fodor,
William Knntor, Frnnk
John Nemesh, St«pli«n Pnlo«*i,
Alexander IVrka, Louis Sipos, Ga-
brlfl Ruto, Chnrles Ssewtay, Ste-
phen Varira, Andrew Zakor, 8r,,

Zakor
Also: Mrs, Ladltlaut DIMCR, Mrs.

r>ank Piriiryi, Mr*. Frank Kol,
Mrs. Kulmnn Kerekjarto, Jr., Mrs.

Terjek, Mm. Stephen Do-
. j , Mrs. Ids Miklovkh, Mrs. Ste-

phen M. Kovnrs, Mm. Blanius Biri,
Mrs. Alexander Szabo, Mrs. Char-
les Borhcly, Mrs. Stephen Varfca,
Mr>. Mithael Toth, Mrs. John Filo,
Mm. Michm>l Varpa, Mrs. Louis
SipOR, Mrs. Stephen Nertieih, Sr.,
Utt, (,'hnrif.t Fazekai, Jr., % Mrs.
lV»nk Lippny, Mrs. Paul Mereexkjr,
iMri, EliwUieth Touhey, Mm. Mary
Kovacs, M™. Andrew Bartha, Mrs,
Alexander Toth, Mrs. Stephen
Kfttko, Mrs. Gabriel Kocsi, Mrs.
Julia Mtdtfyesi. Mrs. Joseph Na^y,

«Mrs. Irfinis Orow., Mm. Michael
Szalfca, Mrs. Stephen Toth, St.,

•Mrs. John Var(rn«
Music will be firrniahe.d by Kal-

man Kedvps and his orchestra.

ST. MARK'S
By R«» O. N. D«»idwn

Church school Bessionn will be
-„- thi| SanJay at 6t Mark's
M A. M. The rejyjar church

will begin at 8:30 A.M. a»
• T T ^ 1 There *lll be dliscs in th«

school for all ages, and parents are
urged to see to it that their chil-
dren begin on the first Sunday and
attend regularly. A Cradle Roll
Department is to be created this
year, and all baptized children who
have not yet begun Church School
will be vuited, and if any are old

jfenough an attempt will be made to
b«ve,them start in the kindor-

^•garten,

PRESBYTERIAN
By R«*. 0 . E. Lonnti

The Sunday School will convnnc
at 9:46 with classes for all. The
ladies are invited to unite with the
men in their class.

Worship service at 11 o'clock.
Sermon by the pastor on "Riches
of Life." Special music by the

•^Junior and Senior Choirs.
^ The Men's Bible Class has elect-

ed efficers for the enroinp year:
President, Bob Beel; viee president,
Jini Baird; secretary-treasurer, C.
P. iPerkina, fir.

The Junior C. E. is to have a
((pert in the program of tho Special

Junior Convention -which is a part
of tiie State Convention which

t>J>en*i aiPeddie Memorial Chureh
"V.tNewttk on Wednesday after-

noon. Under the leadership of
Mrs, Hilda Doody the Juniors will
put on a dramatisation of religious

JJinitruetion In the home.
At a meeting of the Trustee* on

i&ueBday evening it was decided to
^ oall a special meeting of the Cor-

poration of the Church to be held
> «vn: Thursday evening, October 24,

*"for the purpose of asking the ad-
vice and counsel of the entire cor-

Here's What You Fill Out Fot Draft
BBBIAL N U k i m 1. NIKS (Print) OEDU NIMBI

«rR*F15"»«ieM"~r
l TftiFHOlII LiDIMTUM

7, NAIII « maoH f n ^ i UWI Kaww

•. 1'uci or

(ltd)

l Cooicm or

t. ADDane 0* Tm»T PIMOI

Mt h M T H t MiMM

1L F u n or lainOTMMT 01 IVsMM

I irmm T I M 1 E I T I v i u n n Aaori AUWIM ADD THAI Tut? Ait Ttoi.

••OWTtUTIpN CACAID
l

(Hariatranl'lAbvre It a ficilmiU of the reglitntloa t*ri that erery man belwetB the •*••• »f 21 >MI IB will
be r«qalrad to &I1 out on W»dn»»a»jr, OetoW.10 in compliance with the Selective Service Law.
After r*ffitration, each «n»n will be fhraa a card which will prove that he hu eoaplied with the law.
H« will b* ««McUd to carry the card with hla» «t all tinrn. . ^

Synagogue Auxiliary Civet
Ten Awards At Card Party

CARTBRET- Mm. T.enn-aias*
in the handkerchief* given an a

upwlal award Mondity ni|(ht at the
curd party which fulluwwd the
meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Brotherhood of Israel 8yna-
K«gue, Mm. Elmer E. Brown and
Mn. Abraham Durst wure hostes«-

Other award winner* were:
Mra. Leo Brown, Mm. Maurice

tjodoih, Mm. Leo Rockman, Mr«.
Max Schwartz, Mrs. Edward Sha-
piro, Mrs. Harry Gordon, Mrs.
Herman Fiiher, Mrs. Louis Kant-
or and Mr«. Ephraim Solomon.

Plans were made for the next
meeting, October 21, and for a
card party October 30 in Lutheran
Hall. Mrs. Chodosh is to be chair-
man.

CLUB HAS OUTING
CARTERET—Member* of the

Remnant Club enjoyed an out-
ing to Lake Surprise on Saturduy
and afterward held a birthday par-
ty at Mayfair Grill, Metuclien, in
honor of Mlse Ella Bkerchock.
Guetta present were: Miss Skci-
check, Mary Helled, Anne Pro-
kop, Jean Wuy, Anne Baumgnr-
ten, Helen Bodnar, Sonia WOIHTI-
sky, Edward Helley, Paul Prokop,
Michael Wuy, Michael Skerchecl;,-
Edward Baumgarten, Michael Bod-
nar, all of Carteret, and George
Hayes, of Hillside.

KASHA WINS AGAIN
CARTERET Robert Kssha,

940 Carteret Soup Box Derby
champion, won the trophy for non-
residents in a derby given by the
.ion* Club of Jamesburg.

poration relative to some necessary
repairs.

ST. ELIZABETH'S
By Rev. Mark H«jo., O. F. M.
M«mei on-Simdayn 9 and 10:30

A. M.' Mother's Club will receive
communion in a body at the 19:80
A, M. mass. Sunday night. the
Parish will have its annual Grape
"""estival. A group of children will
be dressed in Hungarian costumes
and will dance the Hungarian
:znrdas. The music will be furn-
ished by Joe Nagy.

Tuesday evening at 7 P. M. No-
•«n» Services are in honor to St.

'Anthony,

BRIEGS & SONS

COUPLE HONORED
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Pusilto entertained for fifty
gueita at their home in Harris
Street on Sunday, The occasion
was the seventh wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mn. James Pu-
sillo, of Larch Street,, and also for
Mrs. James Pusillo's birthday.

Honorary Posts
(Continued km Page 1)

and six accident calls, four of
them from factories, There was
one case on which an inhaUtor
was used and the squad traveled
500 miles and worked seventy-five
hours.

Calls were answered this week
to take Edward Gale of Newark
and Thomas Karplnski of Port
Reading from the Liebig Plant of
the American Agricultural Chem-
ical Company to Railway Memorial
Hospital, and Catherine Krupa of
13 John Street to Perth Araboy
General Hospital, The two men
sustained injuries while at their
work.

Walter Popiel Appointed
Engineer At Flying Field

ro«M MEW CLVI
l i A jr«up of

frtttids hu formed a club to be
known • • Th« Collegiate*, The or-
sanitation meeting took place at

home of Mitt Loii Downer,
»nd the *t* elected president.
Othm ehoten to office were-, sec-
•"•Miry, Alice ProakuH; treaaurer,
Ruth Jardot,

Otheia4 member* of The Col-
lcjf ate* are Helen Itroin, Margai-
et and Dorothy Schaaf.

Draft
tlit

oa
Mitt

frott Pagt 1)
of the rtfiitrtUon

in co-operation wtth
office. After the rtf

iitration it complete, Mr. Perry
will compile the recprdi which
most be taken to Mr. Patten's ofllee
Imraedtatelf.

Qaca.oie two polling places ii)
Ctrteret ire auigned to both.
d U n d end Columbus flahoois
and Are* to Nathan Hale there
mfcbt be MI over supply of regii-
tfltri ind aides there and not
enooflit at apm* of the others. Ac-
cordingly, Jfr. Perry probably will
aahrtj the tehool teacher aides nu-
raHw»ll7 M follow*: fifteen each
to Cclttjtobui and Cleveland; twelve
to i fW,B |h School and Waihlng-

CARTERRT — Attong th*
new recruits tp dcl«nao work
is Walter PojiieJ of, 30 Grant
Avi-itiif, n graduate of Carteret
High School and Newark Col-
lege of Engineering, where he
received a degree of Bachelor
of Science in Engineering,
Young Popiel, formerly employ-
by Gould and Eberhardt. in Irv-
ington, and at Picatinny Arsenal
in Dover, hasgone to Wright
Field, at Dayton, Ohio. This is
or.e of the largest Army airfields
and Popiel has boon appointed
to the Experimental Engineer-
ing Departmtrtit.

ton AAool; Mm to NMh»n Halu
building.

The flbaldftan of the election
hoard IB em<ffi distrfet will be the

Josephine O'BHen* ,Kfc 8.JI
P. WlNVffl^lfelKJ

See 'Em Convince Yoursel

Woman's Dresi
and Casual Coatj
Latest 1940 Model!

PRICED 20
T030%LES!
Than Wort!

$ 14.98 up!

SYSTEM
MA\\l SERVICE i«t.

2S7 New Bntttawiek An.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Ajuboy, N. J,
Brancheis Newark and Jenejr City

P. A. *.%tii»
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

VENETIAN
BLINDS

AND

Window Shades
Made to Specifications

A Range of Quality, Style «nd Price for er«ry

GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP

Kelly Awning, Inc.
CONSULT US FOR ESTIMATE

Phone P. A. 4-24*7

341 OAK ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

CREATED
especially for

YOUR TYPE
WE ARE TRAINED to
style your hair aa best
become* your features.
Whether your face is
oval, round, triangular,
or square—we can flat-
ter your features with
hair beauty.

COLUMBUS DAY SPECIAL!
$ 5 Permanent For $3-50

OCTOBER 14, It, I t AND 17

WE HAVE IT 2 . . . COME DRIVE I T !

ONLY CAR
WITH

VALUES YOU WILL NOT EXCEED ANYWHERE FOR CASH

ON EASY CREDIT!
Pay As Little As $1.00 A Wetk

Complete Outfits for Women On One Account

Fall Millinery
Fall Dreiie»

J2.98J3.98
$5.98

$1.48 up
POPULAR

Sued«tte Sport Outfit

Sweater -41 .481
Combinat ion with wkirf $::.:

MEN'S SUITS

For Appointment Pbona WooJ. 8-23M

WOTSRT'BBAUTICIANS, TRAINED IN
J A B t ^ n U N G , ARE AT YOUR 8»BVICB ' ,
Af Tfif» TOWNBHIFS MOST POTOAJt ^

Illustrate:
model

6 Cruiser 4-Door,$lQ2Q* (Sam
' PrtctshKluJtchwmefrnJeromatiKntt.

or dlinbiug, proea through on
tho accelerator and a apodal
ptek-up gear aweope you ahead
instantly. Available on all
Olds models far Wl-Cmtom
Cruiser, Djmtmio Crulaer and

d i Specia l -
Try H today!

atop-.-wttho^ • dutch to

Into. 'Yon orti l In anpor.
you

The Smartest
FjllStafojuwl.
*' Pahahtt '

Alterations
FREE!

Fall Topcoat;
For (J
Men! Z U UP
MEN'S
SHOES

Fine
Hand-1 ui*iit(J|
Leithcr

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR TERMS

1 8 6 SMITH ST.

HONEST
VALUES

EASY
PAYMENTS

PIRTH
AMBOV

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY!

Vfhen people tell me that they nmpty don1* ftw* time to do
«U the thingi'thcy would like to do-^ I oftto wggttt, perhaps
you ihould telephone more for gapping,: l ^ i s t a i f t n t s and
vUiting friendi «nd relatives. It's surprising how'^cK ti»« fttwl energy
you duwve by wing th« t«kphoi»." r, iM;'1

tut a lk*'"f*tmm^iZfflwSw+'^*Jk' Aftir 7

. ntw «mti

' i > i
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ii.,flta Endt October
Froms,\
For Coift

; i '"Mrs. William B.
, visor of the Mllef
i,<ir<mifh, h * bam no-

.,. r c c nuthorttiw that
;,,, Additional finaj

incsdfty, October 20,
• inir iigents iti tKa state

•, ,!i«ilile white boys:
,,,.ni will be *.la»t at-
•,i<(. the state requjsl-
MIHTS of thia organiza-
, imiMe boys may see
, st the BoroUfr.li Hall.

; ^legation i« le«T«
., *ix months' service
H lit. These youths left
tins week arid were en-
, Y. M. C. A. in Kew
mil aro to go to the

,inir were: John Joseph
'il Warreti Street;

rimtoka, 6 Laffctyttl
,,k Compton, fc'fH
: l 1 Ghisczyk, 2 t TBfcor-

R

BY REPUBLICANS HERE
Mayor Mittuch Speaker

At Ceremony; Plan
Party October 25

cmmF,T: 0 , m N g B W .
quarter, for the Cartettt Republi-

OrRnnization weTe opened nf-
n'Rht at 13

INVITED TO DANCE
Hebr«w A l u K i To Spon-

»or HaDowe'en Party
OB Octoiwr 26

sitting) «%< . , ^ >

Weiss, Clarence Sefcw»rt«, Sey-
mour Lewis, Sofciftort PH<«, St*-
pheir K*Wman, Dr. H#rt>«t MOM,
Renjamrn R»btoowfti »nd PtnOM
Ohodosh. '

The AHItfto* w{B kko hold •
card party Momhj itiltlrt *t Get-

W m ] j l ftm CrfcrW AHnJi
Fowrik Birthday Of CWi A***4G.O*. torn* F#it

J S J y WedMwmy night at 13
Charles Btrort. Campaign Man-
»*w Joseph G. Jomo opentd the
meeting at which actenty-flve p#r.
icrns were pm«,nt. Thtw wore
members of the election board, the
Republics County Committee and
borouph offlci.1i. Mayor J08(.ph

• W. Mittuch and other candidate
spoko find various phases of the
ewnpaiun were di»cus«ed md

ivter Lukach, 1 I/a-
rt ; Michael $•&>
,-h Street; Herbert
urn Street.

F?TvMirmb*!» «f J«r-
i»h groups in neighboring commu-
nities hive been invHwi to attend
th l a kthe Rnnnal tkwe of

pu
planned.

Pinnt plans for the fard party to
be held Pridny nlrht, October 2B
in St. Joseph'n Hall were tnnount-
ed by theptMidentor the Women'.
Club, Mrs. J. C. Mflvin, Ticket*
were placed nn »nie thin week.

Michnel Reakn in chairman, with
Mrs. Novil! aa co-chflirman. Other
sub-chairmen are at foltowi1

PriMn, August J. Perry and Mm!
William R. IlRKan; tickets, Alex-
ander Comba, Mrs, .Joseph W. Mft-
tiich and Frank Pirron?; tablds and
chairs, William Martenczuk M
Ciko and M. Prepntnik; cards nnd
tallie R b t R B

the Hebt«w Social AWim«&whtch
will take place 8atard«y nlgirt, Oc-
tober 26, tn St Bliat Hall; Malic
will bt by Jtjwny Oty ttyt sis or-
chestra, and in addition; to the
dancing there will be fimta »nd
entertainment and
will be wrted.

py
man Hall, for Philipp
Drourr is «h*lnfc«. Alsktlnf her

M A p ^ Qare the Mis««t Apg Qa-
tella Price, B*«W*,Rotb, Dorothy
Vonook and itfflatiWetMr, Mrs.
Samuel Both, Vat GrnWu, Sidney
RockMan, WllU** Ltbtfkrils, SUn-
ley SruloWitl •ndMra. Datid S.
Jttoby. %

Brlt4in'i c
medal for

- A Ciudfai AdT Whll Ml t t -

CARTBRET-Mr. ond Utfk Wll-
UM»,1])IO»M entertain** Mmnt

mda Saturday at thtrr 1MM« tn
Union Street ih honor of th«
foorth birthday of t|a«tr' son, ttt-
liam. Gantoa and wfreshnwnts
were enjoyed,

Their gumb w*r»i W53M*m
Uhonse, Jr., Louis K«to, Jr., Helen
Soltesi, El«ancr attd WIIIUM Pen-
cotty, Zriun and Or«w Vinm
Jack T«Uposky, Murlott and Ive-
lyn Shwkey, MM luttier SoH«u,
Mrs. John Ttltpotky, Mjj; Joatph
Starkey »nd Mrs, Uu i s U d y .

Aim to abwfcb
Naiii in plan to

In laid to

CARTEBBT — About thirty
persona from this tKiroufh went
to Metuehen tatt night to the
annual dinner 4ante el th«
United Womtn't Repablleaa
Club of Middlesex County.
Mrs, Geoff* B»»*uUek, Jr.,
was ehairman of arrangementa
for the danci, held at the Hotel
Pine*. Bpeakm mra Ljrssan
Beteher 9*awe, Robert C.
Rendriekion and W. Warren
Bafbour.

Mrs. Bensttlook Is ulso chair-
man for the meeting which the
coonty ebb will hold here No-
v«mber 14, with tbe CevtM«t
Republican Club as hosttms.

it. ** nA
Hkhtel's Reepittl la Nvtmrk FVi-
day. MM. M l fas Ww t * w « V i a
fViiK* Ahrto of t*«1a* Slrttt

:£'•

Oil

tVmee to German
fivaear light, CNMe«r,l
a n to M had f n n i

EVERY MONDAY NKHT
151 322

912
501

5b Urn*' A i i n r i -

I.A33IFJED
i11 Leading Storn
soHLKIt * *ON.

i-'urnltqre

11 a

hill \«TH'B '/i i
H.iii ix nf lot cwnJm'
IKAI-' TAI!K CBMK-

- In'li) nl thp nlll'-r HI
('Invar Lent Cln-lp,

Nriv .lernry, on Mfin
:i, 19H), at eleven

HI-llillHIlT W. H1I.L,
Bwrotiiry

Of,.f Onrlcrft
ctol Mutton

,ii r with the provlatonv
.•lit Ifil "An Act to I!«K-
• i r i , " Approved \ fuy iih
M'pli'nHMTlw thereto anil

' l i - t f i i f , to tlie ••ml " I
r m'BHloti of 19J7, no-

i,, '(fivi'ii llmt tint IMs
i fji'Klntry urvl K l f t l o n

ii, r.lci'ilon IMstrliln »'
)ii rnrtt>r*t wi l l meet It

•I.PI':,. HT r e g i s t e r i n g ill)
. i l . i l to v o t e the en»u-

• l I:icr-t!on.
I n , i>lol>er Ht l i , 1910,
. iiiiiirit nf 1 (fi'lock !'

:... k P. M,, E. S. T., tin
ii .I nr lOl i 'Kt lmis w i l l

• . i i i |>ii: ir o f r c K l ' I c r l n n
. il II ji'll 1(1 Vot i ' lit t i l l

•'•'.'. ' v i i v i ' m h t r 5 t h , l!Hn
• hiitirn o f 7 A . M, al l '

-M !•:. H. T . , t l i e I ' i s i i t i i
i i . c t i unH i r l l l meet f in

if i .Unlll: tlllK till' KI'H
i I»i tlm c l d t l d n <iT 'mi-

Mil- UITK^H III'IVIIUICUM

"li P t r a H t n t (yi<l Vlre-
; HIM United IflAti'S.
i.l .Siato« Senator .
.!'*•!• nf HoOfte of ltcprp

p k ; cards nnd
Robeit R. Brown; refresh-

menu, Mrs. Lmira Walz; award
cards, Mrs. Clifford Cutter; treas-
"«•". Frank 1. Rareford. Sr, and
William B. HaK»n.

Dance Sponsored Saturday
By Magyar Reiormtd Club

CARTKRET-.Members of the
Magyar Reftirmed Club held an In-
lt Summor Dance Saturday
nlfcht in St. James hall which was
attended by a large number of club
members and their friends. Music
wan by Al Kalln'a orchestra.

Arrangements were In ("harge of:
Bert Toth, Helen Danc«, Ida Soon,
Helen Sipes, Rose Ur, Helen Jen-
ny, Marjoric Ur, Emil Kovacs, Jo-
seph Lazar, William Kovacs, John
Spo^anitz, Gabriel Comba, Wil-
liam Nemi«h, John Kapo, Louiu
K«po, Louis Nairy, Alexandra Se-
bok, Julia Kopen and Emma Ba-
h h John Bolocie and William
Lazar were co-chairmen.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
CARTERET — Announcement

ias been made by Mr. and Mra.
Valentine Michalski of Perth Am-
boy of the engagement of their
daughter, Violet, to Frank R. Sos-
nowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

of Chrome Avenue, Car-

i lit tho Sl»t» of New Jer-

'.! nil.ers of th« General A»-

l i i i l t ia of the Boaril ol

:'••: of th« P«ace (full

i tlie l!oro,UBh of Cur-

i Hior of the BoroAh of

"• "ii'i r» of tli« Council of Hie
11-IM; I'I.ADBI or THB

. """"I <•» OP CARTBHBT
:!''T NO. l:—(V0tlnR place.

'"" of Noe Cr«ek with
ml Voupd; running theno

1 Winterly direction alonfi
i'rusk to Perthlng

••"''• i!) Northerly.
. .viiui! to Hoowivelt
1 (3) Westerly alon?

! Avenue to tbe Westerly
ii.nl™ Stre«t; theoc» U)

ilniiK Charten Street and
in a straight line to

'•• Stiver at it point where
'• ' iiiiitkB Into said River;
' x 'Utheasterly along thf
•;iv,.r to Stkten Island

"!• iii'c i«) Southerly along
ml Sound to tbe place «i

1' NO. 2:—(Voting Place
•-huul). BEGINNING at
• i>( Staten IHIIUHI Soun<)

1 'i oelt: running thencf
• alunz Noe'a Creek tc

Uonuo; thence (8) South-
1 !'«rsMnj Avenue to

••>• TerrnlnM Railroad
1 NiiNtfrly alnni tha New
1 nliHil Railroad and across

•>f I. T. Williams Com
• month of Tufts Creek

ninptles into the 9tat*i.
1 I: "ml thence (4) North

stut^n Island gouod t'
f Beginning.

:ii liool), BBQIUNINO ai
" i>f t u i l s Creek and

"I Hound; running1 thsftci
•;iv alony Twfta Crtek u

i'nrtcrct A^'inue; thenco (9) South-
•anterly, olons Carteret Avenue to
Unden Street; thence (10) North-
erly nlnng Linden Street to Wash-
iiifton Avenue; thence (11) Eait-
>rly along- W«Bhlniton Avenue to
h* nl.ict of HeKtnmnr.

DiKTRICT HO- «:—(Voting plaee.
(Ilfh Hclioul), HEG1NNINO il th*
ntornectlon of Noe and Maple

Street! wllh Perthln? Avenue, run.
MIIIK thence (1) Rusterly along uaId
Vne Street and Maple Street to
Thornall Street: ruiinlmr thance (1)
Vortherly along said Thornall
Street to Hurka Klrrat; runnlnt
thence (t) Winterly aionK Mtd
Burku Street to Wunlllngton Ave-
uie: running thence (•) Northerly

JIOHK laid WuihlnR-ton Avenue te
the Northfirly line uf the Conlon
Tract; running: them'* (5) We»t-
••rly alnnu sahi Conlon line to the
Weaterly line vf the lirudy Tract;
runnlnp thi>in-e (I) Northeriy along
laid Brady line, to iho Southerly
line of tin1 Mexican I'eiroleum C»f-
pomtlon Truct; runnliij thence (7)
ilonn tho fluid line to Plllinore
Avenue- rimnlnif thenca (H) South-
erly iiloiih' »;ikl Fillmoro Avenue to
Ciirturet Avenue; running thenoe
(9) Suiillifiistfily aloiiK »afd Car-
tnret Avenue to I.lnden Street;
•unnlnic thence (10) Northerly along
Mid Under. Htrett to Waahlngton
Avenue; runliliiu thence (11) along
Mid Wanhlnston Avonuo to P»r»h;
inu Avenue; running thence (12)
Northerly along nald Pemhlng Ave-
nue to Noe Struct und Maple Street
to the pwliit ur place o( Deitlnnlng.

DlSTUirr NO. 7:—(Votiilf olicfc
Vnthftn H»le aohool). FmOINNINQ
it the luturteulloii of Noe Stre»t
and Maple Mtruet with Persians
Vvenue: running thence (1) In »
Westerly direction ftlonu; »ald Noe
JtreBt end Ma.pl* Htreet to Thornall
street- .running thence (S) North-
orly iilnni,' said Thornul) Street to
Hurde Strtet: running thence (S)
We»terly HIOIIK nald Tlurke Street
to Washington Avenue; running
thence («) Northerly along said
Washington Avenue «« Rj-n < 1°X
Street- running- thence (6) Easterly
alunn nalti Randolph Street t»
Heald Struct; rumllilK th«io# <«)
Northerly along said Hoald Street
(D f.ouievelt Avenue; mnnln»
thence (7) Kuaterly along- »ald
Koosevelt Avunue to Perahln* Ave-
nue- running thence (8) Southerly
slung- i>W Pershlntt Avenue tn Noe
ind Mapls Streets to the pl»C« ol

• ii-i( alonj stld ratlrosc
xu' l lun of psrfhlnti

""' Holly Btrtetl, thane*
> y alone Pertftlng Av»
'Ulnuln* In •,. stralghi

'' Ststiii lnUiifl guund
' luaucerly »n8 JJwnerly

•"'I Elt«ten Jtlaud SOUIK1
1 " "( BefinnjWt. •

i NO. * •-—(VoWnffplsce

"'•tl'm »C th« Bouthw«nl
1 '-ii'-h Btreer, J*«n« iU

a lung Per»hlp( Avenu*

>! "iLT'** '" * * ' M i ! g l > t " V
aiung Btaten Jalanf

'"« Y.'enterly BoulMlry Urn
"Kh of Carteret; tn*n«»

1 Ki-neral Northerly fliree-
• tho boundry lift* of »bf
••< I'arterat to Roosevel'
1 ••"••• -t (4) Kasterly, alonr

Avonut> to Arthur Ave-
. . . ; _ . ' bbun
| h of Oarterei

,0. g:-(V.
,,«.u School). L_.

it tha intersection of Ruoievslt
vvenne nml Havward Avenue; run

a\at thence (i) Northerly alonf
Wayward Avenuo a» exteiideil to
a poTnt on the Southerly shor. line
It the Itahway Rlv»r; , r u n » ' ? *
thence, <!>..8oufh.....rjy ulon* j h .

point ol

The i easterlv along he
.everal cour.e, of "lif shor Mint

oe 71)^ Mot
baundry lins

thenea («) Hortheut
«r<'h l t r t t th

intersection of the »»>»« * ' h •''*
Bitennlon o( Charles Stra«t: run-
Sfng th" n c . (3) • l o » » « <%£&
Street »» «t«ndad

srlt ulinif "aid Koo«v«lt Avenu.
toyHay*«rd Avsnue ths point or

l (Votln«
) nSfll

lnTe7..oS
with Randoluli

(1) K

Bfx::m
fin? o? tb« M»xl<*n P«»wlfum Cor-

Wtsttrly »lonf s«U t •mm»lonf s«U trwt Wm'.•as!1
.».'

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY'S FASTEST CROWIHO POOD MARKETS

0 YOU LIKE TO FIND OUT FOR YOURSEI
„ Most women do. They alwayt get a real thrill out of opftnfef tint) Import** gift box. Mni W* DM

aame when they visit a modern Acme Super Market for the flnl Mm. ntttt a aurprtMl Brifht brirt-
llng display* of quality foods, all systematically arranged wlthirt ea*V rtaoh, aft moMV-aavpnc priow
that will take your breath away. Just the kind of a market tfttt *M| tfirW my womsWa heart

PORK Loins tot
Hat

DeUHonfe Tomato Juice
Phillips White Potatoes

CinpheirtTo»atiJiice3

A treat with oven-brown>d potatoes,

12-oz

sauer kraut, Dutch apple oak* I

5
NBC Shredded Wheat 2
Mother's Oats % K f 2

Maltex

'
E I*

Log Cibiii Syrup
PUS ft.

CtnBbellTsTomatoSoip3
IJ MLE pjB e i p p l e ifjiee i
5

17?
JunketRennetPowder

For ninklnic Ken net 6erber'sPre-C

Ritter Baked Lima Beans 2 19°
Corned Beef Hash Armows 2 25C

No. 2
cans

Codfish Cakes U^TX 2 - 2 3 ^ Farndale Tonatoes f
Yogt's Phila. Scrapple 2 ,';* 25f Farndale String Beans
Wilson's Beet Stew 2"::;: 25? Farndale Corn ::t!z
HORMEIS SPAM ',;,r 25^ Farndale Una Beans

';.;;19f IBC Premium Crackers ;. 15*
2 E 15^ Mason Jars

Codahy's TANG
Supreme Bread

Tho Meat
Normal Ion

Milk and
Soft Ttvlst

3
25

NEW
Regular

L O W
PRICES

OSCO Cpffee 2 \ 29
only because we Imr direct. Sopcrt blend world's Oneat coOces.

Win-Crest 2 - 25^ : Mother's Joy
Banner Day » W : Aone Coffee

can

Small, Ttndered Smoktd

HAM Whole or

Just the size you want! Famous tendered

Spring LEGS of

LAMB tmMamtt 2
Genuine Govt. Graded "U .S. CHOl

SIMOIN
ROUND
PORT1RHOUS5

vvnuim wgni «

Steak
The government's choice! Look for tht stamp "U. $. CHOtCE" in eddMDn to refuUr II. I
Inspected stamp. Finest beef the market offer* I .

Fresh Pork Sausage Meat " l (

LOIR UMB CHOPS
CENTEIPOBK CHOPS
BWKUISS

it »SS» U M I hr A w
i-i5< INN mm IMF «<
- *W IHPOITEI NILE! UM i l

PHILADELPHIA SCMPPLE >1t« IWLO U N
Fillet* «f

HADDOCK tb
| | \ c I Stewing Oysters -*
• T I Chowder Clams -*

Tocutun can IV

r̂
SilidiTeiBigsr^:
BOSCO Milk Amplifier
Henbey's Choc. S y n i l ^ W OSCOhri & Beau

21^ MiiotaitiilinihnndCake 29̂
17̂  l ip - la -W«^«?C^

Soeskia Ftcial Tissioa

Gyest Ivory Soan 6
Swbrite Cleanser 2
01. Dutch Cleanser
Club Aly»iiy« Clenor2

MARSHMALLOWS

4WNaMwator Soap I
Plus

Soap 5c

OXYDOL
IfUrge

package

'ridge
Avet-

JQW uidAhvidiiuj (Dni.ft u rJhpi Uahiu

Prinom Margariie 2 »• i v InR tftaflt CkMtf
^S£0 Mtrgariie v^L. .JLi l* MllT-ETT v ^ .
NEW RIM* S £ \ ¥ Irtft C n » Ckmo
DoiettioSwissChoese ̂ r » *W ttiHord Chevilie
Mniister Cheese $ »1 |* tap#rtiiSii|lriyer
Store Cheeje " ^ ? > »IV Lett Stietd laeot

11,

Where Your Dime h Really Worth 10a
Fancy Rtd Eating Applts $ I N
Fraih Garden Splnacn 2 to*
CM. BartleH Eating P « f t f fcf
Juicy Siinkttt Umont * 5 for
Tokay wiapat: **«*
Fr«ih CabbaotHtfd Haid*
CanadUn Yellow Turnips
9rt«n Fanty Broccoli
Snow WhiU Cay|i«owtr

Î̂ -'V^

CI

Iww
L
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, Are You A Pack Hat?
When it comes to accumulations of we-

ft odds and ends which are found in pro-
ptfon in many homes, here's an excellent
lotto: "Burn the junk up—before it burns
a up!"
A good many of us have characteristics
the pack rat. We hate to throw any-

away. Old clothes, old magazines,
furniture, even old newspapers—all go
informal .storage in attic or basement

doaet. They may stay there for years,
dust and mold, with nothing

ngerous happening. Again, they may
it—'fire, which feeds on such accumula-

may find them. And then all your
issions, no less than the junk, may go

in smoke.
flitnnlp-i fhrtn «r tw«» A year it would b« an

llent idea to make a little tour of your
e to ferret out mich hazards. Chari-
will be glad to have old clothes, furni-
and reading matter. Anything that is

Bless can go to the junkman or be de-
jftrbyed in the incinerator. Be especially
fileit in going through workshop and
?|f»rage—it is a common habit to leave cans
tQt pain4 arnish and other inflammable
f l u i d s open. Cleaning rags should always
|$ft kept in closed metal containers. Spill-

of gasoline or oil should be at once
opped up.

- ' Perhaps your home is free of such dan-
gers. If it is, it is very much the excep-

t̂ton. The chances are that hazards exist
•pf which you know nothing—hazards that
,^'ftn'be easily eliminated once discovered.
Look for them now. Don't put it off until
-tomorrow—for tomorrow could be too late,

can strike tonight as easily as next
iek or next year.

Britain Has Chance To Win
can Army officers, after 'apend-

' several weeks in Great Britain, express
opinion that the war in Europe will be

iff-fought and they s^em to think that
be Britten have a chance to win.

It is noted, along this line, that the
Navy, Army and Air Force have

creased in strength since war began last
>«ar. The morale of the people on the be-

• Upguered island continues firm. Hitler's c r e a t e d m e { o r y o u They g a k t o you
dlBVasion has not becrun and oDtlmiam in- . i . . i m t . * ..3 , .. „

month, when the ship on which they ware

traveling, was torpedoed, and gunk six hun-

dred miles west of England.

Nearly three hundred person*, includ-

ing the children, went to their death when

• torpedo exploded without warning and

the ship sank In twenty minutes.

We will not attempt to describe the

tragic circumstances, to rtfcount the t&lee

,of heroism or praise the bravery exhibited

in the face of sudden death. Rather, let

us call your attention to the inhuman war-

fare that violates all rules of humanity and

strikes blindly, without regard to victims.

Reaction to the sinking of the British

refugee ship in Berlin, reported by the As-

sociated Press from official circles, is that

the story of the disaster is a "tear jerker"

designed to get the United States Into war

on the Bide of Great Britain. While deny-

ing that any passenger vessel had been]

torpedoed, the Germans point out that if

such a ship has been sunk "due notice has

been given to all nations of a total block-

ade around Britain."

Such formal explanations from Berlin

to justify this attack will not influence

many Americans. Public opinion in this

country will be effected and if German

torpedoes make many successful attacks,

involving the death of little children, tW

demand for help "short of war" will be-

come a demand for action ragafdjtta of

consequences to avenge brutality and up-

hold human rights.

This Flas Of Ours
In these present days of universal

chaos, an ever-increasing number of Amer-
icans cling to the flag of this country in the
belief that it is the only guarantee of hu-
man welfare and human dignity in a world
beset by dark and -evil forces.

At such a time, it is particularly appro-
priate to envision what the flag might say
to the citizens of the United States if it
were suddenly gifted with a voice. A. W.
Hawkes, President of Congoleum-Nairn,
Inc., did just that recently in the following
stirring words, which need no further com-
ment :

"I, as your flag, represent true democ-
racy in the representative form. I am only
IBS years old, but before I took #ritt afod
became a reality, millions of people
throughout the world had given up their
lives trying to give me b i r t h . . . .

"If you would not fail die, you will pre-
serve me in what I represent for you and
those to follow. Your work in preserving
me is only the fulfillment of .your obliga^
tion to principle and justice and.;those who

Our Coastline

POTOOffi-WAMffl
SATURDAY

jtjjiivwion has not begun and optimism in
a as to what will happen when it

/ The question now being cautiously dis-
d is, how can the British ever expect

win the war? It is pointed out that
iany has the greater population, con-

il of vast areas of subjugated countries
4 the ability to unify continental re-
urces for a bitter contest of endurance,

ia undoubtedly true. To it one
Ittst add the superior strength of the Nazi

force and the overwhelming might of
Army. The navy, it appears, can be

engthened during the course of long
»rv What chance have the British?

It should,be understood, in considering
problem, that Hitler's amazing sue-
•haa been due largely to the surprise
Of superior air strength. This is im-

Brtant because it opens the way for the
"'"sh to defeat Germany without launch-

an actual invasion of Germany, which

cost millions of lives.
Iff the British can equal, and then sur-
| the Nazi uir force, they will be able
jurid Germany, frorri center to circum-
iica. With the fleet tightening the

bkade, which will weaken Germany in-
'jally, and bombers giving Germany

fi^ndon-treatment," the chances are
Itbe Nazis will cry "KameradV' '

'"3 United States, and th^domin-
an important role in the pros-

of British air supremacy. With Brjt-
luction of planes maintained as
Jwssible, with this country making

i)le its pJant resources and the do*
attending to the training of pilots
«* bolstering plane, production,

f mm no reason to doubt the proba-
af firitfoh flUj^rerrj»cy in a yeat or

through me, liberty and freedonj and the
opportunity for individual accomplish-
ment—fair reward for services and the,
protection of the law in the rightful enjoy-
ment of property legally acquired.

"I leave you with this thought; I, your
flag, will mean just what you make me
mean. I will stand for you and what you
are and what you do. I can be no more
and no less than the representative of your
character, courage and nobility of pur-
pose. I hope you will never forsake the
things I stand for and I hope your acts will
enable me always to hold my head high,
any place on earth, proceeding always in
the interest of justice, in-the support of
the will of God on earth, and in promoting
thu development of mankind in rightful
happiness.

"May you nevei- forget your obliga-
tion in return for your privileges—and re-
member, I SHALL BE WlTrl YOU AL-
WAYS, IF YOU MAKE ME STAY."

Ceremony In St. Demetrius
Followed By Reception

At Pavilion
CARTERET- The marriage of

Misa Olfja Wadiak. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wn'riiak, of 7 \a-
fayette Street, and John Pntncnin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J)mitriw Po-
tocnijt of Shnrot Street, took place
Saturday afternoon in St. Deme-
trius Ukrainian Church. The cere-
mony wns performed at B o'clock
by the pastor, Rev. John Hundiak,
and WHS followed by a reception
for 500 guests in the Ukrainian
Pavilion,

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore white satin bro-
cade and her tulle veil, depending
from an ornament of calla lilies,
formed the long train. She car-
ried a bouquet of calla lilies. Mrs.
Andrew Petryshn, Jr., the matron
of honor, wore peach colored net,
made over moire, and a picture hat
trimmed in blue, She curried yej-,
low ruses and blue delphinium.-,
Miss Sallie Wadi'ik was her sis-
ter's maid of honor. She wore pink
and her picture hat also was trim-
med in blue, and her bouquet of

.pink roses. There were four
bridesmaids, the Misses Eunice and
Vivian Miskin, of Elizabeth; Julia
Wadiak nnd Maria Colinek, of Ciir-
terct. Their gowns and accessories
blue. Elaine Carsia was the flower
girl and waja'; dressed in pink, and
ihe ring: bearer was Andrew Wil-
liam Kaakiew.i "

Allan MacElonaJd of Kearny at-
tended Mr, .Potocnig as best man
and the ushers were Joseph Potoc-
n ig, Joseph and Alexander Wad ink,
Theodore Kaskiew and Alexander
Sakson,

The couple went to Florida for
their wedding trip !and will make
their home in Lafayette Street.

At Party In Morris Home
CARTBRET—iitrs". Heniy Moi>-

ris entertained the auditing com-
mittee of the Daughters of Poca-
hontas Monday night at her home
in Locust Street. Her guests were:
Mrs. Ursula Freeman, Mxa. Harry
Mann, Mrs. Harry Gleckner, Mrs.
Harry Yetman, Mrs. Frank An-
dres, Mrs. John Reid and Mrs. Wal-
tec Vonffh.

COUPLE ENTERTAIN

Ambolt Home Scene Satur-
day Of Celebration For

Mrs. Woodhull
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs.

August Ambolt entertained Sat
urday night at their home in
Roosevelt Avenue to celebrate the
birthday of their daughter, Mrs.
Charles Woodhull. Games and

were followed by a buf-
fet supper at midnight, and Mrc.
Woodhull WHK. pfosented maiiy<
gifts.

(iuest« were: Mr. and Mrs.
Woodhult, Thomas Coughlin, Hil-
da Ambolt, Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Woodhull, Mr. and Mrs. William
Solewin, June and Jack Woodhull,
Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder, Wil-
liam Solewin, Jr., Mr. ar\d Mrs.
Harold Rapp, Theresa Solewin,
^George Woodhull, Jr., Carol Ann

WEDSMNIAN
Two Prieiti Perform Rites

Saturday In Holy
Family, Church

CARTERET Miss Blanch

An Editorial From
ice

rofcttftitt controvert
w e th ink , thai

Bednarz and John F. Walski o:
Trenton were married Saturday
morninjj in Holy Family Church
by the pastor, *Rev. Dr. Joseph
Dziadosz. A nuptial mass was per-
formed by Rev. Andrew J. Sak-
son, pastor of Sacrud Heart
Church, and immediately * after-
ward there was a wedding break-
fast at the Packer House in Perth
Amboy. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bed-
narz of 182 Perahing Avenue.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a period gown
of ivory colored slipper satin trim-
med with a yokA and sleeves of
Belgian lace andmedallions of the
same lace on the akirt and train.
Her veil was of French tulle, ar-
ranged from a coronet of seed
pearls, and she carried white or-
chids, roses and hlits-of-thu valley.

' Bride A Nune
her sister's maid of honor, and
he rsister's maid of honor, and
Miss Rose Prywata, the brides-
maid, were gowned alike in egg-
shell colored faille made with
matching jaclteU and leg-o-mutton
sleeves trimmed in gold sequins.
They had tiaraa of the gold -se-

In a century and a hlitz
the third-term question ttrte i
No's have always had it.

More than ever does ThotaM Jefftraoti seem I,,
reasoned wisely when, in declining a third term, ho

If some termination of the pflfce Of the Chief \-
trate be not fixed by the Comtftutfoti, or supplied by
tice, his office, nominally foryiirtf, Will in fact boron
life; and history shows how easily that
an inheritance."

True, the Constitutional Convention of 1787, ;,II,
long debate, left the question open, tradition and pnn <,,'•
have supplied the only check.

But the far stronger reason for mainl ining that . i,,,,
today was cogently put by James Tnwlow Adam.s, o,,,,
ent living American historian, wlien he told a Senate i ,,„
mittee last month:

"We should not forget that the problem of how i,,,
a President might serve was inseparably connectod wii
the method of electing him aAd the important poim ,
who would elect him. Had the members of the Con:-A\<
tional Convention dreamed of the enormous patron a ̂  u

money which would eventually be at his disposal, nn<i i ii;j
he would appeal directly to the entire populace fn,
tion to office, the discussion, in my opinion, woul,
doubtedly have taken a very different turn and but
ptjwers and length of service would have been t»
curtailed."

Similar recognition of the immense and unforsn
crease in Presidential influence, and of the peril inv.
wftfl MUfLitflTftdi by CrrQVftir C*6v̂ l%n4 ̂ h%mt in ftop^pi \r-
Democratic nomination for President, he said:

"When we consider th* patronage of this urcal .
the allurements of power, the temptation to retain |
office once gained, and, more than all, the availaliil
public funds in an incumbent whom a herd of office
ers, with a memory of benefits received and the pomi
of favors still to come, stand ready tp aid with moiuv and
trained political assistance,'we recognize in the cliKiliht
of a President for re-election the most serious dan^r t
that calm, deliberate and intelligent action which
characterize a government by the people."

* * *

Cleveland's words might have been desmlmiK ii
precise position in which President Roosevelt stands i mi.
when he uses the power and prestige of his office, t|
pressure of huge patronage and pay rolls and the moi.i
ized support of political bosses and machines in an > il
to break the no-third-term tradition and extend his h<
dency to 12 years.

In pushing his third-term ambitions Mr, Roosevelt i
counters something far bigger than partisanship or

dice.
He has against him historj, tradition, precedent

Woodhull, Mr. and Mrs. George quins and carried arm bouquets of
Woodhul!, Edna. Break, Lojcaine
Rapp, Wilma Ambolt, Edna Am-
bolt/ Mrs. Thomas • Henwel, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Woodhull, Mr.
and Mrs. August Ambolt, and Carl
Kling of Astoria, N. Y.

— Please mention thl* paper
advertiser!.'™

Delaware Lc*d» In Patent*
For every. 733 persons in Dela-

ware' there was' one patent issued
In 1039. It leads the Country in
patents, comparable to its popula-
tion.

OUR DEMOCRACY^—fcyKut

Some Editors Fool Themstlvts
Editors take their viewa very seriously

and it is right and proper thpt they should
because no man deserves the Crffi!fdBti(!(6 of
his readers if he treata. lightly .the obli-
gation that rests upon eve^ji^Wer for
public Consumption.

Just the same, every once in a while,
we &re highly amused<by the absurd aeri-
ouanesaof some editors and columnists.
To read them, you would think,vtf you did
not know better, that the entire world
waited anxiously for their daily,'or weekly,
store upon tHeJr superiors,

We type there nice readers who like'the

t!o> and elucidations, we
them. More^r , If we ev«r;
that it i|i our buAJpftw to
eternal upon our p*frfl, we;
win

U.S.WOMEN.
ROM THE BEGINNING

OUR WOMEN FOLKS
HAVE SHARED (
RESPONSIBILITY
WITH THE MEN.

MOTHER.
HIM ON THE PATH OT A

\$£XWC£ TO MS '

yellow roses. Mrs, Bednarz, moth
er of the brjde, wore cocoa brown
crepe with brown Upe trim and
her corsage, was of gardenias. Mrs.
Walski, the bridegroom's mother,
wore grey crepe and a corsage
bouquet of vfolets.

wliit-r
he urn's

He has g j , p
an established American principle, the •oun.dness of
he is demonstrating by the ^ r t h W h
smash it. . ,.

Vote for Willkie! ' •-

KEARNEY IS NAMED MISS LAKATOS WEI
H O U NAME LEADER TO CRANFORD MA'

T GEORGE WASHINGTON'S
SIDE IN WINTER QUARTERS

r
WAS im.Vt/MMN&QN. jf.

THE FOREFRONT l

AMERICA'S DEMOCRACY
HAS MEN

The couple drove to Miami, Flu.,
for their wedding trip and will
make their home In Lincoln Ave-
nue, The bride, a registered nurse,
is a graduate of Carteret High
School and the School of Nursing
of St. Francis' Hospital in Tren-
ton. The JiridegroRm is a graduate
of Trenton, High School.

HONORED BY CLUB
CARTERET — Members of a

bridge dub gave Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas A. JaWeway a surprise
house-warming party in their new*,
home In-Matthew avenue Friday"1

night. G«eirta pre»ent were; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H, OUtfen, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Beiter, Cupt- and Mrs. J. J.
Dowllng, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ruckriegel, Mij. and Mrs .Harry
Gleckner, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Sofka, and Mrs. Oŵ en McGinley,
of Carteret ( MIBS Mary Claire
Connolly and Mia* Katherine
Kreidler, »f Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Mr.
and Mrs. Jakeway were presented
a bridge set.

Quin Shows Color Movies
Taken On Western Trip

Last Summer
CAUTEEET—Frank Kearney

was elected president of the Holy
Name Society of St. Joseph's
Church at the meeting held Mon-
day night in the school hall. Jo-
soph Colton was named vice presi-
dent; J. B. O'Donnell, treasurer,
and Thomas A. Jakeway, secre?
tary.

ANNUAL SUPPER
CARTERET ,— The , JJother-

Tcacher A^ociation of the Presby-
terian Church will hold its annual
Rarydrt. Some. Turkey 8uj>p«r at
the churth Wednesday night, Oc-
tober 30. Supp«r will be served
frpra $ o'clock until 8 in- the church
hall. ,

A welfato committee ha* been
i d and conaisU 6f Mrs,

Elliott, Mm. Harry Yet-
C l

Five delegates were named to
the County Federation of Holy
Name Societies. They are: Francis
A. Monaghan./Jam^g J, Dunne, C.
A. Sheridan, F. rT. O'Brien and
Leo Coughlin. Alternates are:
George Sheridan, Alphons« J.
Bonner, John Scally, Francis Koep-
fler, Thomas Devereux, Edward
Dolan, and Andrew Bodnar.

Mr. Devereux was named chair-
man of a series of socials which
will be held during the Winter,
starting early next month. Enter-
tainment was furnished by Edwin
S. Quin, Jr., who showed colored
motion pictures taken on a trip to
the West coast last summer. Rev,
James Doyle and George Sheridan
announced tickets are on sale for,
the boxing matches October 29,.
and James J. Dunn, chairman of
the barn dance for the parish to-
morrow night announced Freddie
eehlectmaa of Elisabeth had been
engaged to furnish the music.

Ctrenkmy Performed Sunj
d ^ l n Hanjarian Church |

By Pastor
CARTEBET—The nmn'^

Miu Helen Lakatos, iliuighn
Mr. and Mrs. Michat'l Ukato
Holly Street, and l(:ilph 1
Serra, son of Mr am! Mr>.
tkony Delia Sena of 10 llrii
Avenue, Cranford, took pl;u.
o'clock Sunday aftcrmum m
Eliwbeth'B Church. The ̂ -:<"
was performed by the p^i'i.
MarkHajoB, O.F.M., and «•
lowed by a reception at th<- I11
House in Perth Amboy.

The bride walked with I"!

ther, who gave her in m<"
and w»» gowned in white In
taffeta. 0nngfe bloesnn:. li.•!•
long tulle'Veil to her hair. ;\m
carried a wh|te prayer i><
valley 1% marker.

The matf^n of honor *•»••
Irene Gujre". She was K»«'
blue lace over taffeta ami »
ing ftfttddran. and canu't

-I irf

y
m»n, Mn. Cornelius Doo4y and
Mr*. Join M, Obdie,

feta J
* » Punctuality prt« at Gro-

b i b l d U

k1,

&••» Diet f*r LUy
Amtrica'i agricultural productive 1

etpaetty may be Inneawd by ,»§•
teonort)c«l-agurea by a new mfttwd
of feeding vitamiiu *o plant life, A!
U!y wed to teit the vitamla "aoup'1

gt«w u i Inch a day tor SO dayi-i.
without once being expoied to iuch
a •jommonpkc'e, old-Iiahlonad plant-
bats at earth. The lily bulb V»»
merely Immersed In the toup r4g*
larly, and it drank up tnough with
each dip to »upport IU trem«o4Mi>
growth. Meaowbll* It w«l M>t!

apart from web «ustonnry'»itp«r((k*
coaxeraaiauallihtandwarmlti. i f
waa kept In a room in h M tttf
t waa

n degreei, L

sister (
^ Francos
th« brid'-t

)d in blue

matching

S«IT«, (liter of
T h s r M r ^ ^ v n
with • dabotmet
wore tiaru- of
Their bouqutU were
and blue delphiniums.
groom'f bait1 man was Ami
Coined <rf^!hulftipl- J')!" i1'1

F»blo »nd Junes Bur.u-it
i )n , Tl»« wjupk k'U <><' •'

tqr W ^ ; l l » . Delia Srrra ^

AmbrMe Xuitrak.

ADJOUBNMENl
A l*r«e majority of tin; "

btr» at Congrm "re.1"'*1""
get b«mf t<if the eumpaip'

A f « f ftf(|k w a i l ' s to (<<>>'
iWMibmty of

Joartnntnt during

l l l i ' 1 t "J

j

KEG BEER

Store



Traced I
,h Burnt Film

; ,yc-wltnem to a
,,„]•' up In the hills o(
•,,,.nit ouUWe <rf Loa

•...„ iSenet. for Bob

i,,riin« film, "Cemln'
MminUin," w « e beinir

,.,-,1 that "It looked foT
I,,, real McCoy tome, '

miirht have been ae
iiintf, an entwprtolnic

,,, timnked himlnstend.
,, w, feuds and "Mc-

hfive gone together,
ihiri> wore a Hatfleld

,,, irlca for the Jollow-
,,f the Btart of the

.,. HatflelaNMcCoy feud

•iinnnjt old newspaper
•„, oral recollections by

, oldsters around the
• Picture* lot, acme of

nf th? very soil that
i,I,md of Mores of mem-

•ii families,, revealed
i':l('lH.

inn thci cause of it
,iv some of these prea-
,,uita of Ihe old fight-

!,.»-ii Tug River way in
min Kentucky, explain
;• nf what is tniiwn as

i American vendetta,"
..inilod newspaper head-

• n'li'iut the country near
i ihe l%st conjury, and
. m|i,i up every so often

. 'hcTwis'c peaceful rural

was the cause of it all
M wns Rosanna McCoy,
tlnwor a* ever bloomed
Mason-Dlxon line, and
liccn for "Rosy,11 there

;> never h»ve been such a
Imroua pa^e in the an-

*> mi-rican history.
1 Hint Ance Hatfleld, Old

••• killed Harmon McCoy
I*I''J for trespassing on
tinpity," but, like Har-
incident just pawed on.
it the RUI, Bosanny all
h.lnied Bob Milasch,
i a and hillbilly from way
nut that she actual did
In' whar jost so duni

-!iis hintorieal data is the
Hir film "Comin' 'Round

iii:iin" starring Bob Burns.
U 'ilnenday at the Strand.

. V. plan to make loans to
ihlustrips is opposed.

CRIKJNT
PERTH AMBOY

tree Comic Books
I .. (very Boy and Cirl

Saturday Matinac

I oiMY THRU SUNDAY

EVUYN KYIS
BRUCE BENNETT'
>'••••'.. h i
*«w k. nci n u n

— And
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DEAD END !(!D5
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Ffce Horror King Return*

WITH GEORGE RAFT
Cold

Austerity Of Tracker
In Crescent Story

A thrilling adventure film with
an all-star cant will make lta in-
itial appearance when "They Drive
By Niifht" conies to tho Crescent-
Monday,. The film is one of the
bent examples of brceziness and
torrid drama to have come from
ihe Movie Capital in many a
month,

The leading cast Id made un of
such favorites »» Geonre Raft
Ann Sheridan, Ida Lupino and
Hutrmhrey Bosrart Raft is cast n«
a sold'hearted ponton who melts
under tha charm of the sultiy Ann
Sheridan. When Raft meet* Shcri-,
dun bp finds someone who can re-
turn hig lnve as wpll as hi» wi«e-
craclu and the result ia what any-
one Would expect to hnppen when
a hot-head rneets i red-head. Hum-
phrey Bogart, ns Raft's brother,
is a reticent sort of chap who
thinks that the way one earns hi*
living is secondary to a happy
home life with 'the wife', played
by Gale Paire, 'and maybe some-
day, a rmiple of kids'

Raft has no desire for home life.
That is until he meets and falls for
Ann, vho playi the part of a wait-
ress in a roadside cafe.
• When Humphrey Bogart loses

an srm in an accident, Raft tils
to ask a friend, portrayed by Almi
Hale, for work. The exciting cli-
max of th.e filo) is reacted when
Ida Luplnn, aa H*IP'R wife, fall* in
love with Raft and caTrlea out i
vicious scheme to get rid of her
husband.

Director Raoiri Walsh handled
the megaphone for 'They Drive By
»3ight." Jerry Wald and Richard

Macaulay who wrote the scenario
are responsible for some very scin-
illating dialogue according to ad-
vance reports. The supporting
ast is made up of such popular

players as Roscoe Karns, John
Litel and Joyce Complon. The film
was adapted from a novc! by A. I.
Bezserides.

Ltgend Of Cruel Egyptian Cum
Thtme Of Strand Theatre Chiller
Universal, the studio which ere-'

ated such mttnorable horror dra-
mas u "Dracul*," "Frankenstein"
and others, will present 1U newmit
'chiller," "The Mummy1* Hand,"

at the 8trand Theatre starting to-

ThU latest Centura Into the
realm of eerie entertainment is
baaed on a legendary death-curse,
stld to have been handed down by
the ancient Gods of Egypt, on all
Who attempt to defile the tombs of
Egyptian royalty. In rftent years
ihis legend has been given consid-
orable credence by actual sinister
fates which befell persons who
";ried to enter the tomb of King
Tutankhamen.

W.lrJ A d r i a n .
"The Mummy's Hand" traces the

weird adventures of U) expedition
ary group searching for the tomb
of an Egyptian princuA. Dick Po-
ran and Peggy Moran appear in
the romantic leads, with Wallace
Ford, Cecil Kellaway, Eduardo
Ci»nnetli, George ZuccO, Tom Ty-
ler and Charles Trowbrldge ap-
pearing in chief supporting roles.

Surprise note of the film is the
casting of Tyler, celebrated screen
cowboy, in the part of "The Mum-
my." A fearsome guise v»ai de-
vised for the actor by Jack Pierce,
Universal make-up chief famous
for his "Frankenstein1' and other
movie monster creations.

Eminent Director
by Christy Cabanne,

Hsina".i» /mm «JB
original story by Griffin Jay, who

collaborated on the screenplay with
'Maxwell Shaq*. Ben Pivar wti the
alvnetate producer and Clwood
Bredell the cameraman.

Borii Karloff, who could chill an ice-berg, ii the featnredi player
in the eerie icanario "The Mummy'i Hand" whi-h i> in *V«i W|)l *".
day at the Strand Theatre in Perth Amboy. Ike film dealt with
tha fearful, faiclnatir-n auett'in of immortality and reviawavi
ha»o jiten it an excellent rating, " '"MUSH!

More
NURSES

thnn.. 4,000 Red
iiirsea will be called to active duty
iy the Army before July, 11)41,
ccording to Miss Mary Kaird, NH-

KARLOFF
EERIE SPECTACLE
Horror-Kinf Returns To

Screen At Crescent In
'Before I Hint'

MAJESTIC FEATURE
<Hrtta*

»i*f TooiftoSUriCiry
Grant, Martha Settt

In the world turmoil txlutcni to-
lay, tti« words "frwdom" and "dt-
momey* ar« fr«qu*ntly tard aa
xhinlnf aspiration* for the Amerl-
•an way nf life. Thme worda earn*
nto reality lem than 800 y«an

mm, and the atory of thetr m*antn»
in to b« found at the Majettte

Boris Karloff is back! The mat-
ter monster of the cin»rna returna
to the Creatent Theatre screen to-
rny In Columbia'* latent chlll*f,
"Bnfors r HanR." Thrill-paeked
nnd jammed with suipensc, the Aim
bring* more «pln«-tlnglln(t chilli
than a ntftit aptnt in a haunted
hflUH. Starring the horror king In
the most smminft role of hi* bril-
liant career, the Aim deals with th«
fearful, fa«oln»tin(r quetition of
immortality. Karloff, portraying
nn elderly aelentitt, believes that
he l)as found a euro for death and
in determined to prove It!

The first actunl tent in doomed
to failure when his "ifulnea pig,'
an aged pauper, becomes hopeless-
ly ill tfter an inoculation of the
youth -giving serum. Forced to
end the poor man's life in order to
allay hij tufferinft, Xirloff ii ar-
rested and sentenced to die for th«
"mercy slaying.1* '"•

ttwt «w
Cary Grant

A bloo44lntUi« •ptt
Amtriean R*TO1UU«, af
of a nation. "Tt» Howard!
rinla" Ii nl<l ta bt tlM
thtaf to an Aetdcny A'
ner made in Hollywood
Prixhietd and dirtettd fci
U p y i maker of "Vatfety
Bounty," "Cav»kt4«tM

Parfo" and a hoat »1
orabl* screen doeuntnla,
Howanla of Vlnrtnta" la
on piMbeth PairVa
arary Guild be.t-ael),T,
of Liberty."

tionnl Director of the American
Red Cross Nursing Service. Th
Red Cross haa more than 16,000
nurses enrolled for service during
emergencies or disasters.

DOG TROT GOLF
Lincoln, Neb.—Insttad of figur-

ing his golf the usual way, on
strokes, Chancellor C. S. Boucher,
of the University of Nebraska, fig-
ures his game on the basis of the
time it takes to go around the
course. His best record to date
around the course is one hour and
fifty minutes.

Army bars automatic draft ex-
emption for married men.

Limit of $3,000,000 is set by
Willkie for campaign . fund.

Seven(7)DaysStartmgToday
- • : '•- '*s$r ¥

PITTING THEIR LOVE AGAINST THE W I L D E R N E S S . . .
THAT A NATION MIGHT BF CORN' STAKING THEIR LIVES
AGAINST TYRANNY. .. THAT.. LIBERTY MIGHT ENDURE!

ON STATE STREET AT THE FIVE CORNERS
Continuoui From 2 P. M. Phone P. A. 4-33«»

1 " . i • . ' " " - ~

SEVEN ( 7 ) DAYS—STARTING SATURDAY

PREVDE T0N1TEI
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:34

« « * • "

nmmnmrrr

READE'S

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TOME!
ran nil wtu

YOUI KUIT Will \M9\

SHOCI-CIAIMID

PUHCH-PACIIO
THRILLER-OHUni

wild

HIS PwpMai WAS A
It was a cutd business deal.., until

his blonde fiancee and his brunette

wife-furntd on th* h«of|

ROBERT JOHN
'BENCHLEy'CARROU

IwlMrtCAVANAUCH M M U U C
Pioducad and Diiacted by

WILLIAM A. SEITER

DICK F O R A N
PEGGY MORAN

Ctcil Kellaway
illact ford

JOIN THE NITE OWLS
Erery

SATURDAY NITE
L»«t Shaw Surtt itiOO P. M.

All Sa.li 28c

" ' • - , ; / :

• V L
From "THK . . ^ t
OF UBEBTY" by

ft-Sfe*

GAME SOCIAL
EVERY

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

AWO
HUftH HERBERT
PEGGY |«ORAN

in

Last Times Today THE RAMPARTS WE WATCH'

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

wiia UNA MERJUl H

.

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

5:14 "Tha Ramparti We
Walch"

6:58 "Hired Wife"
8:34 "Tha Ramp.m We

Watch"
10:18 "Hirad Wif."

LMv • • w
B I

r
•
i

IJ1#
IT i- ; j - >, -ye • " \ \

v ;,

US SMITH IT.

ON OUR STAGE—SUNDAY NITE

STRAND FAMILY
• • •

EVERY •
MON. MAT. M.
PARTYNITE

' CASH PI1ZES

EVERY
WED. NITE

BANK NITE
CASH AWARDS

1 11

(3)

FALL CLASSI
NOW FORMING..,

ENROLL NOW! .
BR>I tuka advaMttKe pf. Hie" litsl »PV
lii Bakuly Culturo,

A proroaUlon thut will moure
future and eicullitiit Incomt1 . t

.. . Bpai-lallav, then aar|\.
Ka»y InjlullDiMiU aniuigmt''

INSTRUCTIONS l

Fi»e Placement

n. Sieanor 4, Bower*
fyrmttrly hatd iniclief and Instructor of

HOIIA*T
w|itr»fl



FIRE DESTROYS LIFE AND
Protect Your Investments

Against Fire Losses!
Fire Can Destroy A Lifetime's Swings

INSURE Against Such Losses
Til* home you're worked in turd to malts your own I The fur-
n(ihin|i you juit hoatht I All th« fimlly'i elothei—fire nukei
tb» invettmenti of n lifetime fo up in imolcel Only IniMrante
H t repay your lettei) only Insurance can protect yon—It

doesn't pay to delay fettinf coverage I

Conrad Flessner
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone Metuchen 6-0708R
NEAR THEATRE ISELIN, N. J.

AVOID TOMORROW'S
^ EMERGENCIES TODAY!
K* ^TEmergencieB arise in every man's life . . .

B The greatest of those and too often unprovided for,
" ll the IOBH of income. Surround your income with
Occident and IllnesH protection.
Buy a Broad Coverage - Low Cost Policy
For Fire, Civil Commotion, Fur Floater, Explosion
and Automobiles.

WILLIAM B. TURNER
Phone P.A. 4-0875

217 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

For Complete Fire Insurance Protection
INSURE WITH US

In order to be fully insured we reeomnu'nd that all fire policiea
carry Additional Hazard Supplemental Contract No, 1, which
UOVera a^ninnt dnnm^e by Windilorm, Cyclone, Tornado and
Hall, Explosion, Riot, Riot Attendinf a Strike, Aircraft, Smoke,
and Motor Vehicles All of the; above can be obtained for the
small sum of $1.50 per thousand, for a period of 3 yearn, when
attached to your rojculnr lire insurance policy.

Stern & Dragoset
Phone Woodbridge 8-0123 — 8-0124

97 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
(Chriitcmen Building)

Protect Your Business
From Big Losses

There isn't a business in existence whether it's
earning big money or little—that can afford to
be without complete fire insurance coverage.
Let us draw up a policy for you.

E. R. Finn & Co.

.93 MAIN ST.

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone Wo. 8-1221

WOODBRIDGE

FIRE LOSSES
Can Be Insured Against Inexpensively

For less than ten dollars, your home or apart-
ment effects can be covered with fire insurance
for two years! That cost is a mere fraction of
the lots you will suffer if FIRE ravages your
possessions! Drop into our offices, or let one of
Our agents call and explain to you without ob-
ligation, hew inexpensive insurance is, and how

" numerous are its benefit*. •

Theo. S. Brown, Inc.
INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED

. Phone P.A. 44141.414a
14 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

First Nat'l Bank B14|.

Can Happen To You
P«jr property need not be a total loss, if your

Uioe is adequate. Think of the fact that
is a.fire in 500 holmes daily—that it's

rays tite resu|t of an "accidental" cleaning
' * ASpWon, curtain catching fire frota the

, m «iftrqttft, You can't afford to be with-
' low rat« fiwinwu-ancel

T • 4533

JhWi FRANCE

There ii no accident more torturon?, more scaring, more hideous than fire! It takes life or
maim. it. It destroy, property beyond recognition! Protect yourself agaimt i t Coosnh the

brokers on this page regarding insurance.

A SMALL INVESTMENT OF GREAT IMPORTANCE!

THE WATCH WORD IS: "BE CAREFUL AND YOU'LL BE SAFE
»BE INSURED AND YOU'LL BE PROTECTED!"

STREAMLINE YOUR FIRE POLICIES
With Extended Coverage Endorsement—Insuring Properly Against Lost or Damage

1 FIRE AND LIGHTNING
Thit include! corerage for all direct loti or daaaf* pro-

vided by the ttandard fire insurance policy, Including dajpate
earned by fire, lightning and water uted to extingttUh a, fir«,
It may aUo cover Ion of me, resulting from inch direct lofl
or damage, when requested. "

2 WINDSTORM
Thie coTeri damage to dwelling hoatet o* Qthw build-

ingi, including content* if deiired, cauied by windiiorm, cy-
clone or tornado, aubject to mclj delation) ai are ipecMleaHi
•tated in the Extended Coverage Endoraemftnt. , f< ' '

3 HAIL • / " . ! • • ' ; • : '
Thii inturet agaimt damage ta dwelling hou*«t or otka#

building! cauied by ball, but exclude! awhingi, grWphoiiiM
and certain other property •• stated in the Eitt>dt4 C*-Ter-
agt Endorsement. '

5 RIOT AND CIVH COMMOTION
Thii payt for all loti or damage to dwelllftgt or other

kdildlngi, including eontenU if deiired, rejmltlBg from rioti,
itrikei or cirl) commotion. I

6 AIRCRAFT AND MOTOR VEHICLES
Thii pay* for damage to dwelliagi or other btlMiagi, in-

cluding eoattnti if deiired, c«»ed by falling drwaft or
object* falBag tatrefron, or cauied by tatoaioblU*, baiw,
•tr«et can or other ielf»ro>ell*d ftaielei.

7 SMOKE DAMAGE
i

4 EXPLOSION
Tbii include* all direct Ion or damage by eiplo«l«, e i -

cept eiploiion of boileri or other heating apjtaratttt rettilt-
ing from itoara prenure, and tubjeet to condltloni Rallied in
the Extended Coterage Endortemeot.

Damage to b*H<H*g and cont*iiU by imok* or *»U$;
reiultibf from luxtdent to beatiog pUat or to a suJdan, • • •
anal , and faaliy operation of any lUtloHry lUtw, hot water,
or hof t lr plant M

8 LOSS OF USE FROM ABOVE PERILS
Wh« your property it luured fo» LOSS OF UJE, mult ,

ing from fir* or lightning, the u m cororaf* may bo pro.
vided with «w|M«t to all l«e peril, ahoy* *W«Hb«d.

& SON
FORDS

WE INVITE YOU TO

SEE AND COMPARE
NOW BEMG BUILT

WOODBRIDGE PARK ESTATES
Martool Drive and Elm/Wood

(In The Park Between)

Green and Main Streets, Woodbridge

OPEHOR INSPECTION NOW
anj six-room, IWWory frathe tolonial

dw*Wnte with Ae following feature* i

•, Oak Floor,
* O)rwi Porch
* ScientiBc Kitchen
* Inlaid Linoleum
* Gat Range
* Copp«r Piping
* Copper Leaders
* Laundry in Cellar

Steam Heat
Ample CloMt Space
Open Attic
Shadei
Ca> and Electricity
Decorated Throughout
Attached Garage
Tile Bath and Show,,,

• Lawn Seeded
. e

All dwelling* on plot with 50-foot fronts, all ,ii.
improvemenU, paired »treett, no aueument

UPPRICE $ 4 , 5 9 0
FHA SINGLE MORTGAGE PLAN

' 10% Down $35 Monthly
Representative on Property AH Day Sunday

S. R. KELSEY
REALTOR

163 Smith St. Perth Amboy Phone P.A. 4-2234

WORRY?
STOP WORRYING I INSURE TODAY!

At a co*t of but a few cent* a day, yaw can buy an
(All Coverage Fire Insurance Policy).

Our policies are so atreatnlined to cover every possible
fire hazard.

179 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOYREAL ESTATE

Filenbaum Bros.
INSURANCE

Call P. A. 4-4287
Let Vs Solve Your Insurance Problems

Firemen Can Only Put Out
the Fire

WE CAN COMPENSATE YOU FOR YOUR LOSS

Even if you can't prevent accident, you can be pro-
tected againtt it, with insurance gwired to your re-
quirements! Well help you dovjdji on a low-cott
policy.

JOHN WHITE
i i m ESTATE AW> I?l«J||MCi

1M SMITH 5T, mm AMBOY, N J.

Stop Fire Losses In Your Ho me
A Lifetimes Building Should B< Protect**

You've beard of business men being "wined ofjft—
FIRE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN Tp YOU t We <fee't
mean to be alarmists, bfd we dp want to off|» ^ou'

Frank 'mm
TEL P-A.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
andt$tikfrtAidnttfhtWaUr and Smoke

You «rf «««|fnVr; mrryiftf buurince now. But are
you sure $fr fMMp t̂e? 0das Jt protect you com-

Utiveto

i

CALL FOR OUt AGENT B 0 O M YOU HAVE!' '
CAU FOR HELP FROM THE RAVAGES OF FIRE
Even if are should tfrtlw, yeu *» tajf a«e insurance
money

N.J



arferet In Home
w s Ckb To Play Woodside
hem; Only Team To Hold Win
> i Locals In Last Three Yean

MKT -The only team to
i.uy over the Carteret
ill. football t*am with-

1 luce years will return
,h school stadium this
1- union whan the locals

powerful Woodsitle A.
!tk in their weekly at-

; w time is 2:30 P. M.,
I tfi'st. crowd of the aea-
.. ried to be orihand.
II Ihc Newark Club de-

locnls by a one-touch-
,1 in and the Carierot
r.-n particularly anxious

S. A. D. In Tie
cr Armour Pin Lead

fc,,.,, Sweep S«t Victory Ov-
, Office Wjule Sodium
k !<I*TS Lose Pair To Shop.

l( KT IHipi & A. D,
i.i a two-way tie with
! (1. for flnt place in
n'< Howling Leapue by
ilu ei'-Ramo sweep tri-

Urn Office «*ill« tho
• Jus dropped a pair of

. i lie Shop.
: limit match Dept. C. ¥.

iil three games from th«

\niunir Bowling Leagac
iVnm Standing

Won Lost

1 s
A . I.)

I' . 1 )

10
10

9
7
6
3

&
6
6
8
9

12
Shop (2)

127 174 138
122 127 13u
128 128' 99
13$ 127 139
189 144 104

702 700 616
S. F. S. (1)

....•-... 169 187 135
I l l 120 92
109 12G 162
123 129 tr.fi

ii 169 128 182

c. F.
•«- G7+- 67« 72t

126 166 147
110 115 144
149 145 131
153 133 108
140 135 158

078 694 688
Dock (0)

121 127 151
86 96

128 146
1(4

99
127

160 137
158 151

662 686 666
S. A. O. (3)

"» 147 178 138
126 126 126
ISO 144 180
m 139 169

| 157 169 136

882 765 738
Office (6)

•in : 106' 118 144
121 162 99

'•in 102 129 104
'""IK 143 143 146
•" 160 172 169

6«1 714 662

""•angers in OW Photo
N»w Hutbarict Mid Wife

. '"•'HOIT.-Mr. and Mrs. John
•'""•"' have discovered that they
i: "iijbed elbows three years be-

M"v met'and fell In love.
11!-- opening of the 1840 base-

1 1 ' H I , a local newspaper pub-
;•; i'icture taken at the first

•' :l:l years ago.
IUII""i, who retailed the photo-
I ""( hud vainly looked for it

:l luptr the day after it was
II '^yiii^sd his picture. Then
"-••*'-i«l ttwtihWiwraw ctand-
l;i l in him, wearing a pancake

1 blowing on a tin horn,, w a s
•'"'"'in he met three years later

Caught ty String
d After 18 Hwiw

; ipwA.-Aft» 18
Zoning th« bop a robin wai
I El«m the top of a » toot

k' '''I'd became entangled to a
|Ml-.<i In building« nest Tne
II ""tted srouna fee bird's l/»g

/'" at l«nptM to'By away. «

to avoTiRC this drfr.gt, Thry. Uct
that opportunity thin work l,,,t
whother or not they will b,> „,,,,.
o do so ennnot be known »t lh iH

time.

The Carteret Crab, under Coach
Stan Kostl, rolled up it, g c C 0 | l d

rmmph oi the currt-nt campaign
last week Hy defeatinK the South
River Ea* l i , 6 to o, in . hard-
tought game. A third period touch-
down scored by Earl Smith, form-
er Woodhridfrc HiRh School foot-
ball star, paved the way for the
local victory.

Despite the fact that the in-
vaders primed throughout* the
Carteret club turned in a great
exhibition. They had their oppor-
tumty in the third period and
made the heat of it. After that
they simply protected their lead.

The touchdown came at the
end of a 40-yard drive on the field,
mostly on power plays through the
line. Smith went over through the

iddln from tho one-yard I in*.
The lineups;
ir|s?*l (6) JUfU* (O)

LL:-Tandyrak Thomas
I..T.—Cherepon Hode
L.G.—Kropp . . „ Varga

C—Lee 1. Baronowski
R.G.—Such .: Loya
R.T.—German A..Witkowski
R.E.—Pennington .... E. IAVwski
Q.B.—Sumutka Poi(?eniec
L.H.—Wojochowsky R. LYr'wskl
R.H.—Wukovets .... C. Witkowski
F.B.—Kurek Fisher

Score by periods;
South River 0 0 0 0 0
Carteret 0 0 C 0—6

Touchdown: Smith. Referee:
Comba. Umpire: Szelag. Head
Linesmat,: Wielfeolinski. Substitu-
tions: Carteret—Godmustad, Kos-
el, Bistak, Gadek, KlaRer, Smith,
Orosz. South Rivcr—Fullop, J.
Lazarowski, Serraro, Yuugor, Lux,
Popp, Pansy.

Two Game Victories
In Young Men s Loop
Carteret Recs, Lesheks Dai-

ry Score Two Game Tri-

Solders Close In On
Ideal Service Keglers
Trail Leaders By Only Ode

Game In City Bowling
League.

CARTHRET —While the Sok-
]«TS wnre moving in within one
irame of the leaders by vtrtaw of a
three-gartie sweep victory over
Turkey's Autos last Friday night,
tho league-leading Ideal Service
kcglcrs hold oR to their alim lead
in the City Bowling Lwgne with
a two-game triumph o v « 'Wash-
ington Garage.

Ideal Service dropped the first
,ganie hut rallied In the last two
as anchorman yRttdy Galvaiftek led
the winners with an, average of
203 plus.

In another match Sjmowieekl's
moved up Into third position, two;

as out of second and three*
53 out of .first, by turning back

the Lincoln Auto Stores1 in three
straight games.

In the final match'of the eve-
ning Stephen's Roofers gained a
two-game triumph over Gruhin's
Drugs.

Tonight both leactera take * oti'
easy opponents.

CITY BOWtlrTO LEAGUE
Team Standing

W.
Ideal Service 10
Soklors 9
Synowiecki's 7
Washington Garage 6
Turkey's Autos 5
Lincoln Auto Store 4
Stephen's Roofers 4
.Gruhin's Drugs 8

Matches Tonight
7 P.M.

Soklers vs Gruhin's Drugs ,
Synowiccki's vs Turkey's Afltos
Ideal Service vs Lincoln Stores

9 P. M.
Stephen's Roofers vs Wash. Gar.

Waihintton Carage (1)
Lehrer 162
Medwick 180
Chamra 191
Harrivan 204
Uszenski .':. 15Z

Totals 889 874 818
lde.1 Strvie* (I )

Arva 178 13« 189
Migleca 188 ( 1 8 2 181
Donovan 154 165 148
McLeod 142 175 179
Galvanek 201 224 186

CARTERET—Two game vie
toriea were on tho menu this week
in the Young Men's Bowling
League mutches rolled Tuesday
on the hill alleys.

In the first match the Carteret
Rec Juniors, led by Harrivan'a
sensational pinning, won two
games over Klein's Tavern while
Chudick's Barbers scored a two-
SCame victory over LeahekV«D»iry.
The Barbers won the first two
games but lost the Anal.

L.tchek'. Dairy (1)
Prokop
Leschek
Masculin
F. Kamienski ....
E. Kamienski....
Igngar

169
138

134
178
132

138
169

136
146
167

156
216
148

154
188

731 746 8C0
Chudick't B . t b . n (2)

Reako 173 169 156
Terebeeki 149 172 191
Niemiec 161 152
Hover 166 160
Kielman 164 193 137
Fuiian 130 180

771 845 816
Carterat'Rtc. in. (2)

Skerchek 163 166
Dacko 181 148
Sewcjak
Szoke
Mudrak
€subuti

149 153
166 141

132
_ _ _ 171 176 176
iTarrivan 239 211 A2

900 816 767
Klein'* Tavern (1)

Harris 140 147 1
O'Brien 149 169 160
Urbanski 171 175 '33
Elliott - 126 106 193
Seaman ......... JB9 IS? 184

744 809 708

182
179
194
148
178

197
161
171
114
16B

Totals .:::.......'868 892
Sokltfi <»)

Rogers 213 184 241
Bertha 174 183 156
Sharkey 224 166 200
J. Chomicki 191 202 230
H. Chomicki 177 187 205

WaaUnitoP, D. C.
Washington. D. C. has more tele-

phones in proportion to the popu-
lation than'any other city in wo
world, Wiibtolton has 40 phones
(or each UK) ol the population, while
In the nation a* a whola there are
only about 15 "per 100 population.
Next W yrashlngton, San Francisco
has the raosl phones to proportion to
the population, Mowed by Stock-
holm.

Bcrea Tears Bad tock
The eurloui »nd widespread no-

tion that to break » ml™* b r l w
rf b»d luck

Total* 979 921 1032
Turkey Auto* (0)

M. Sikierka 160 186 193
Versegi 187
C. Fedor 177 178
W. Zy»k 17* 179 180
A. Stojka 210 221 189
L. Zysk ..:. 163 174 186

Totals 886 917 924
Synowiocki't (3)

Barna 162 187 186
Habich 186 124 178
Klqlman 186 124 168
Kara —• 160 171 143
Skay , 190 177 166

Totals 878 798 821
Lincoln Auto Stores (0)

Na p y 152 167 159
Kopin „.: 161 142 187
Paterson „. 182 186 121
j Luatis 176 143 148
S. Lucas , 188 155 174

Totals i 859 743 74C
Suphtn'i Roofers (? )

Hamulak 1 M 158
Varga - 145 170
Derewskl , . . . / 158
N. Donnelly, i W
F. Donnelly 190 166 20£
Yarr 161 167 204
Dickson :.... 183 169 1

Totals -... 848 802 96£
Gruhla'i Prufl* (1)

Vernilb ,- 166 168 lfl?
Mi'Sloan 167 178
Amundsen 146 141
Ciajkoweki , 126 180
Kaaha 1B7 186 16E
Udjielak ,203 206 f"'

Totals ............ 8«8 863 861

MeA Talk Mare
•Men' talk more than women, a c

cording to a University of Minnesota
professor. Not onlyjbat, he states,
hut men a r t K » « w»dy with an-
swers and usually sp*eak up first.
The research further disclosed that
women enjoy giving advice better
than mm. It was discovered, how-
ever, though men answer first, they
are more apt fc be 'bluffing.

tun of the Christian era. They
j t o d ftat the health ot a ferion

*«n yam »f

H*reM»nBou»
Henry Ford' recently denied thai

machinery j q l w t
pointing out that while.Indus** cuti
eosta wbwevet jpo|«tMt by tokln|
men off Jobs, wUch m W*. *<**
by machine, It wtWf »A |*(o*l kv
areue in Jobt to* D«(rolJ HWW
frcturer diwtoied tiWt ft«
njaqy n w »

QPEAKING
ABOUT BPORB

By M.
THAT HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TIAII

F6r years whenever Coach Frank McCartkrilng* the
blues before the season you can tat your li«t d1z|e that the
high school team will have a good seuon. It n m r fails.

Victorious in their last two" gkvm and giving irn-
rtssive performflncea, the Qarteret Hf»h ichoftl BIuw are

being heralded by many as one of the g m t e s t little t*ams
McCarthy has had in recent yean. Two weaki ago they
best Thomas Jefferson of Elizabeth by a IS to-8 score and
last we«k they followed it up witti a 8 to 0 trjwftph over
Union. The Bcore in-this game daea not fcnywh&re near
indicate the decisiveness by which the Blues %on this
game, They held the hoine club without a flnt down and
it Was only by a miracle, that they were held down to this
acore. Penalties and tough breaks within scoring territory
prevented Carteret from rolling up a m|ch bigger score.

Tomorrow the Blue and White Club cornea home to
begin a long six-game stay at the high school stadium field.
It will officially markHhe opening of Hie home campaign
ind from tlje way the boys looked in j j^ flrat^two jfanv&a

they should go places this season. ,
SPORTING CLUB GR1DDERS

Not to.be outdone by the success of the high ichdol
griddersUheJ8portii>f Club football brigade, enjoying, its
first seaatoriydnder Coach Stan Kosel, is also being groom
ed asondof the best clubs in recent yeara.

nJKosel stepped into Frank McCarthy's shoes after
the latter had resigned as coach of the team after three
successive yeans in that capacity. Kosel will have a big
ob to fill, for McCarthy led the club through three suc-

cessive seasons with only tine defeat and one tie, winning
the county semi-pro grid championship two years in a row.

But Stan seems to have started on the right road. In
two games to date, both hi which the Sporting Club emerg-
3d triumphant, the locals'exhibited much of their old time
class and except for a few rough spots here and there
which will be ironed out in time, the Kosel-coached com-
bine should have a great year.

MR JOSEPH MEDWICK
Recently Joe Medwick was the target of much unfav-

orable criticism which in our opinion was undeserved and
unjustified. It seems that during the closing week of the
season Medwick with a batting average of .301 wag taken
out of the game and a couple.of rookies were used. Not
that it meant anything to the team, because the Dodgers
had been out of the pennant' race for some time.

manager of the Dodgers, intentionally yanked Medwick
so t hat the "Duck" would have hi« better-than .300 bat-
ting average. Medwick was hitting .301 at the time.

But if these same wise guys would only analyze the
thing they would find that Medwick hit around .400 when
he batted against either Philadelphia or Boston, the two
weak teams in the league. So it doesn't seem right that he
would be yanked when the Dodgers were playing agains
a team which had always been Meedy's "meat".

MR. STEVE (LUCAS) LUKASIUK
Little heard about locally was the exploits of one of

our leading citizens—Mr. Steve Lucas, better known here
abouts as Steve Lukasiuk.

Last year Lou played, with Albany in the Florida
Georgia Baseball League- and hit well over .800. Albany
is a St. Louis Cardinal farm and Lou's good work sent him
to the triple "A" Johnson City club in the Appalachian
League, also a Cardinal farm. Here Lou had even greater
juccess, batting over .380 and leading the Johnson ,City
Cards to the championship. It was Lou's home run clou
that brought'the title to the Cards. It was in the deciding
grame wih the Elizabethtown Red Sox when Lou caught
hold of one where he wanted it and walloped' it over th
left field fence for the tying and winning runs. The score
was 8 to 4. • ,

Here's fine tribute written by a sports writer toward
the close of the season:

"Before the season ends, we want to say something
nice about a young man we think h*& had. a* much to do
with the Cardinals' success this year as any other one man.
His name is Lou Lucas.

"Lou, we think, has played a brand of ball much toj
good for Class D. He has made errors, sure, but yet hav
we to Mb him make an error in judgement. He la a smatft
ballplayer. It has been hft hustle and self-assurance in
the infield that gave strength,to the two lese experienced
men on either aide qf h|m, and, of course, his .380 batting

T

i r iJ ta l Win Games
top*x Antt Mechanics No.

S Score 9w*«p Victoria
In U. S. M«teU Pin Loop.

CARTERET—In the mutches
oiled atrly this week in the U.

MeUis fowling League, &>-
x took three from the Office,

Mechanics No. 3 swept the Bmelt-
er No. ft in three straight games

nd the Yard No. 1 nipped the
Bmolter N$. ,1 fa two g*mei.

OR«e (0)
Muttan •'...,.». 1»5

ivillinl 1 130
Laubtck „

Sensekavls
arnowski

»|e,hwhelpe4cftMW«jr»i»b.ly.
"Just look what happened to tlhe team when he wa

out with-an arm injury and then look at the record be.
for* and after his absence- That may not mean a thing, but,
we- still contend that Lou,Lucas* was fine medicine for h
Johnson City Cardinals of 1840."

Three jwt%t war with China
has ]mt * W resulted in the end oj
nlfht 1U» In Tokyo, once si «sy u
"Gay Paree," Amusement cent«t
clo.se «t 11 p. BI., wde» i recent
order, In »n effort to save etoctriot
ty,-while vwb»n-«)Ui er*<U»in«
even at an ewller nour. Monni
pjgture houies «|ow around 1? p, m[
««4 te^ftbt cannot ply ttwlr truflf
It ami*. AD, in m eflort to>

it thwtage In J
tt tit

w
Partlslly comntoM KuHim «f»

BU» ftgurei reveal tstt | } ptr etat
at tne Soviet population, abwre the
age o& nWe, is lUewate, an
ol M per cent ainc* 1MB.
Uooslly, 189 per. dent rf the
Istfen have setoadirr Kbool
;to| aad 0.04 m cent unlverslti
background. Aejerdlng to tiw Su»
aian second flvwwr plan, Uliterwy
j hav* mrmw •<

i'WWords
b

fiwn,m

M«Ue.3 Bluet Score Easy 8-0 tit

g U
witaovt a first down, COMII Frank
McCtrtty's Cert*r«t Rich Stheo!
(eotbcll brigade marchtd onward
to It* s«H)nd triumph of th« sea-
son by defeating an eatctaated
Union Hlfh School *l«nn, 8 to 0.
before a big erowd at* the Un(oi.
County field last Saturday after-
noon. Tomorrow the locals cone
home to, play Lone Branch at thr
high school ttadtum *t 2:80 P. M.

Numerous penalties prevented
the tartoret maehine from lH

t87
114

160
121
122

147
132

120

165
118
138
189

721 881 720

C»p.< (3)
721

Kopin 162
Kopin 137

Seibert 200
erka
;ysk

681
167
167;
114
187
166

R. Thergesen ...
Meshlowlu .....

152
228

879 7 SO
No. » <§>

119
126
160

Schur 182
Koeplcr 134
" 'Urbanski „ 139

741
Smelter No. 2

Donovan 120
escinski 183

Murray 144
Klsh 117
Dutko 161

441
188
141

m
767

(O)
126
160
135
140
141

•726 702
Yu-d No. 1 (2)

Dickson 166
Richardson 129
Cyiewski,'.....;.... 167
Bertha .„,.» 177
Sharkey IU

168
147
160
162
183

720
187
156
136
144
177

769

122
SI 4
160
134
109

799

187
169
139
126
160

731

166
161
146
159
189

Om Union Ekven For 2nd
CAlfCRBt — Holding Uniortumthdown. Th* B1««

up a much bitter Moft. There
were nan; tinea when • penalty
nipped Ctrteret's chances for a

Leibig Pinmeo Boost
Margin To 3 Games
Score Sweep Triumph Omr

The Collar V. C. C. Com-
pany Team.

CAftHMT — Anather
irame vietory oter the cellar V.
C. C. Co,, killers gave the league-
leading Lelblf's combine a firmer
(trip on flrst place in the Carteret
Industrial La*jn» Monday n^hl
at the Academy alleys. The lead*
ers, with only four weeks gone by,
have boosted their margin to three
full trames.

In another match Armour'*
swept the General American
bowlers in a straight set victory.

The match between J, B. Ber-
ry's and Metal A Thermit was
postponed until tomorrow night.

Cartertt Industrial Laafaa

T H B Stwlhm,
W, L

Leibig's It 1
J. B. Berry's 6 J
Metal A ThermH 6 8
Armour's 5
General American 8
V. C. C. Co. .:.. i. 0 12

813
StKelUr No. 1

ulitis Chlzmar . . . 168 163
McDonnell 138
John Chlzmar ..
Hunderman 145
Kurt* 148
Coppola 236

810 811

145
160
158
166

168
133

139
143
179

Olbrecht 158
Suto 114

834 792 762

Tommy Foiled at Dead
In 1917 Returns Home

CAMBRIDGESHIRE, ENGL&ND,
—An old man ot SO whose,ion was
"killed in action" in 1917 hat dis-
covered, after 23 years, that his ton
is alive and well.

In 1917, Percy Cox of Wimbling-
ton, Cambridgeshire, was posted
killed. His lather refused to stay
in the village where the war memo-
rial was a constant reminder of hts
grief, and moved away to Lake send,
Wisbech.

Percy, meanwhile, unaware that
he had been reported dead, left a
hospital and Joined the Australians.
He again was wounded and sent
to a hospital In Sydney. Fifteen
yeara ago he returned to England
and tried to find his father, but was
unsuccessful and concluded he niuet
be dead.

A chance visit of the son to Lak«-
end, a chance meeting with an old
school friend living there, and father
and ion have been reunited after
S3 yea

Spurns $25,000 Legacy
To Wed Man of Choice

MSWABK. - Cupid's arrow has
proven gold-tipped after all for Vir-
ginia Cocalis, 24-year-old Wellesley
college graduate, who sacrificed a
•M,0OO legacy to marry the man of
her choice.
'The girl was wed to George Mc-

Millan, 27 years old, former Wash-
ington and Knoxville, Tenn,, news-
paper man, despite a provltion In
her father's will that she would for-
feit her legacy if she married •
man not of the Greek Orthodox
faith. McMillan is a Baptist.

After the ceremony, the bride's
sifter, Mrs. Marka Cabouras. laid
the newlyweds would receive "many
lifts" from the family. She lndl-

, «t«d the "gifts" would more than
pompeninte tha girl tor her decl-

Microacppio Eyes
One of the strange e»l«§ of un-

u*u»l ey» development in a human
being Is that' of John Hertop, who
llv«d| about halt a century ago in
BlHSagham, England, ««suffered
U affliction which Impairtd his eye-
sight. Nature, in attempting to
overcome the handicap, eauifd the
corota of the »y« to bsoom* nesOy
«nlarged, with the retult that h* had
llmost mi«ro«copic vision. J"oi-
ilhly his «yss grew to be somewhat
similar to those of birds, whose well-
dtveloped c«rne»i are chiefly re-
sponsible forji liiarpnes* <& vision
I0Q times greater ,than tb| visual
«ulty of human b«inis, c*nmtnt»
the Better V W ^ U t t

General Am*rW*n (0)

Blind 128
Peterson 186
Hoyer 149

110
104
126
1S7
179

14
133
126
188

Totals 782 676 76'
Armour'• (3)

Praterelo .'... 166
Peterson 13S
Walsh I7«
Uronenberg 160 166 136
Plwar 162 129 168
Uhouse 121 182 136
Vernillo 171 168
Baird 183

Totals 760 770 779
Leibii's (3)

Horvath 168 163
Donnelly 146
Symanowtki ISO

188
184

14!

154
10
191

851
(0)

Dacko
Mudrak ,
Galvanek 16S

Totals 78»
V. C. Ci Co.

Bsnick 14S
Toth 183
Molnar 119
D«H + 122
Perkins 182

Totals 728 711 641

135
148
175
1E9
129

15
14
9
12
13

Skin Motor
Facing yourself frankly in th

mirror no* and th«n is a gopd Idea.
Skins need attention and care helps
even the best This doesn't have to
be expensive, tor beauty, aids are
not all bottled In elaborate packages.
Fo» example, the hipnfole lemon will
help you to a greater loveliness.
Every morning wash your lace with
warm water and soup, almond meal
or powdered oatmeal. Then squeeze
the Juice of halt a lemon Into a bowl
of cold water and rinse the face.
This removes every trace of soap,
softens the water and lesves the
skin In Its normal state, which is
slightly acid. Repeat the process In
the evening but iiistead of the lemon
water rlnie, pat into the skin your
favorite cream into which you have
stirred lemon Juice (a. teiipoonlul
to a twoauoce jar).

Aalmala to
With proper caret wild animals

ID IOOI, frequently Uve longer than
they do In their natural environ-
ment, for they are protected from
the laws of the wUd-rthat the strong-
er preys upon the weaker. QoldBsh
will live as loaf a* U yetrt In cap-
ttvitjr, and members ot the cat fam-
ily keep alive as many years in
IOOS and clxcmas as they do In
the Jungle.

Dog's Eyes Vthubia
If you own a dog whose eyes show

a lot of white around the pupils, he
may be wcrth hit weight to gold, ac-
cording to Banry Saab owner and
trainer of Asta, moat famous do( III
the movies today. TWs Is ft* rare
feature that di|%fuiihed eanine
film stars trow nprinsl dofi whose
tyes art dark and ̂ adj trom ltd

are

:h» second period and
M y In the third quart*.
Carte'ret's great aerial •

irought the hall deap
errilory In th« flwt
in intercepted pas* i

'a Itnt chance for a
Nat to be denied, thtJ

earn broke loose
lecorid period when P*tt) '

U threw a long paaa
on the (O-yar4

unnlnit .plays rwTied
.he 37-yard line and t
osted a pans t» Adam
>n the 21.yard line. An
leech to Keats, set th*
he Union five-yard strip |
leech plunged over OH
lay for a touchdown,
rop-kirkfd the fxtnt

Carterft pirked up
late in the third quaHtt ;

'Jnicn had hp»n penallted -i
iwn 1-yard line for clip
he next play Harry Mu
empted to run the ball I
he middle but he was smo

goal.
CarUrct'a attack was

both on the irround and
the atf. KMty
attack with hiD powerful <
ilayi. He il«u
nd White passing
K Green

i.T.....Heimlich-
,G Relss ......
! Seyeraon

R,G Hrtko
R.T Horan ....
R.E Kelly
Q.B Herman .

.H Hodum ...
R,H H. Murnane .... Ko
?.B Magley
Carteret 6 0

Touchdown—Beech.
Murnane. Substitutions,'
Mall, Berry, Cook, GuHck,
ters, Van Dorp*. Refe
atorc; umpire—Hebei; \
Nixon.

Mnresco, Putty ? m
i Moow

Murecco Wins 2
From Varni*h-P»*»y.

ptrtatr.enU Trip* Ut
Pair.

CARTERET—Muresco
Putty Dept, were the
this week's competition
Benj. Moore Bowling'
games rolled Monday flight i
hill alleys.

Kureeco won the last hM (
from Varnish afteV
ftrtt while the Putty
copped a two-fame
Utilac. Joe Love, with
226,. 102 and 204, *aa h i |k
tor the winner^.

Patty
J. Sweeney
Lucas
P. Ference '*.'.....
S. Foldy
J. Love

I. Minuo ..........
I. Reid ......„:..,
J, Demeter
A. Vernachio ....
C. Gret'or

r. Ginda
P. Neiman
H. Reyder ..
H, Shummy
J. Skumt

M«r«aw ( I )
Dobrowski.^ 1SQ
Neiman
Gregor .

M. Minure
W.

131
..... lSg

117

Werk Men'

tions board, sworn to I
lag hours, lUetf
ptoyaei as high u

Draws Mew
Lizards are on* ol

,maU known that
|*0s. W V Q setMd
from behind, the taB
of the JolrU of U » > ™
several p«rt cooUniiti|
some time, holding tha
the pursuer while ttie.ll

BOWL
1C N.w

Special
U d U 1

and
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'ATRICK RITES
HELD MONDAY

(-Time Resident Died
Thursday At Home

Of Daughter
CARTERET Funeral services

held Monday morning for

Ellen Fitipatrick, widow of

• late Brrtlry Fitapatriek, Rev.

nts Doyle, 0. S. M., offered

requiem maiw in St. Jo-

Church and burial wan in

Cemetery, Woodbridge.

tfitzpatrkk died on Thurs

v at her home, TOO Emerson

i. Fitzpntrick was one of the
residents of Carterct,

lived hern forty-el''*1'
She was a member of St.

'» Church, its Altar Hosary
, the Ladies Auxiliary of

Order of Hibernians.
Eyes Council, Daughters

Pocahontan, and the Ladies'
lOcratic Organization..
rs. Pitzpatrick is survived by
daughters, Mrs. Philip Poxc
Mrs Daniel O'llourke, with

she made her home at the
n Street address; fourteen

ihildrcn, and four nie«es
Jiephews. Pall bearers were1

ii Brady, Michael Mahoney,
Morgan, John H. Ntivil),
Carney and Patrick Fore.

fNACOGUETERVlCES
?ERET—Kol Nidre services
ft tonight at 6:90 o'clock in
rthcrhnod of Israel Syna-

to mark Yom Kippur. Thin
a celebrnted tomorrow until

|&Wn. Rabbi Ephrain Solomon
1&H- Conduct the services tonitrht
mi tomorrow. Yotn Kippur, the

atonement for those of the
faith, is the most solemn

the year, and is observed by
end fnstinif for twenty-four

Jjbon.
* - —

* dARTERET—The Ladies' Aux-
iliary of the Exempt Firemen's
'Association will meet Wednesday
Itfgttt in No. 1 Fire Hall. Mrs. Wil
1ji*m D. Casey is hostess for the

hour which will follow.

STATEMENT
Ownership, Management,

tton, etc., required by the
Act* of Congreu of Auguit 24,

1912, and March 3, 1933.
(Jirteret Press published week-
i t Carteret, New Jersey, for

ber 1, 1940.
_ a,te of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, ss.
Before me, a Notary Public in

for the State and county
Maid, personally appeared
*.B. Westergaard, who having
i duly sworn according to law,

and says that she is the
linen manager of the Carteret

And that the following is,
best of her knowledge and
a true statement of the
lip, management, etc., of

Mrforesaid publication for the
I shown in the above caption,

by the Act of Auguit 24,
2* i s amended by the Act of

8, 1933, embodied in section
f Postal Laws and Regulations,

on the reverse of this
, to wit:

•t the names and address-

.fcthe publisher, editor, manag-
jieditor, and business managers

blister, Hugh W. Kelly,
bridge, N. J.

Htor, Lucy F. Gregory, Wood-
en N. J.

ahaging Editor, Lucy F. Greg-
fr, Woodbridge, N. J.

'-Business- Manager, Nellie B
* Mergaard, Woodbridge, N. J.

; That the owner Is:
gh W. Kelly, Woodbridge,

B. Westergnrd, Wood*
«. J.
ill Logan, Woodbridge

|wrence F. Campion, Wood

»r J. Vecsey, Woodbridge

t i W the known bondholders,
"_, , and othsr security
i owning or holding 1 per
if more of total amount of
, mortgages, or other secur-

6: None.

New Boob
(Continued fr/m Page 1)

Of h#r baekirround Misi Brush
my«, "I have the honor of nn-
louncinft that one of tny InRham
rrpat-irrandfathera married A
,'irl named Experience Fish . . -
That one of my »Wy great-grand-
mothers was tried for witchcraft,
"lut acquitted . . . 'That another
ad a progenitor j»ho arrived on

the Mayflower but went Imck!
That the Inttham fnmlly motto
ranslates well into "We think

while we slefep", whiiti undoubt-
?dty explains the fart that we
look terrible in the morning.

Miss Brush began At the begin-
ling, with her birth in Connecti-
cut. She follows her childhood
when her father WBB hcsdmaiter
of a boys' school in Massachu-
irtts, through her own years in
warding school, her experiences
an A newspaperwoman in Boston,
her early married years In Ohio,
when she was desperately trying
to write and sell what she wrote,
and on down through her early
best-sellers to the present.

'This Is On Me" is a book her
publishers believe will fascinate

great public.
Arwther new volume now Avail-

able is "Powder Smoke Fence"
hy Bennett Poster.

When cowboy Dave Cloud's best
friend was found dead in a fence
-orner, where the newly strung
barbed wire had baen rut, Dave
ook over over his job as aherill

md swore to avenge the murder.
Hive was a cattleman and wanted

•in open rAngc, but he had to up-
hold the law. He had all the ranch-
rs against him, including the

father of the girl he loved. Mur-
ler, ambush, land-stealing marked
the troubled course that finally
ed to the solution of the matter.
'ie learned what Dr. Freeman, the
own's most respected citizen, had

to do with certain mysterious
leaths; how an innocent man had
been framed for a daring daylight
murder; how suddenly death could
lare up from ambush' when he
ode at night unguarded. A few
lender clue—a tell-tale piece of

metal from a dead man's clothes,
a. compass that pointed true north,
and empty cartridge—were all
hat Dave had to help him in what

became a struggle for his very
ife. Here is Western story-telling
it itsriest by one of the finest
iVestern writers.

A third new book now here is:
Murder Draws A Line" by W.

A. Barber & R. F. Schabelitz.
A mystery story with forty

<ketches to illustrate how the art-
ist-detective sees the evidence as
i new departure and brings fresh
nterest und an exciting develop-

ment to detective fictfon. ft was
n the. studk) of Christopher Storm
;hat the brutally murdered body
>f Freda Bransen was found, and
hroughout the whole case the

most puzzling of all the many
questions which the police had to
onsider was—why had she been

killed in Kit Storm's studio? Kit's
fiancee, Sherry tells the story and
uses Kit's sketches to point up the
running account of the murder.
The story itself is unusually well
done, with tense atmosphere, sus-

To hay At Rakxeay

Snown above »r« Mrym Loj |nd William Powell in * icons Irofti
"I LOT« You Again comln| to the R«hw»y The«tr* Sutility,

AXONS
FOR ANNIVERSARY
Fifth Year Of Marriage

Marked By Party
In Home

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry Axon of Roosevelt Avenue
pave a surprise party at their
home Snturdffy night In honor et
the fifth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Axon, Jr. Mr.
and Mrs. Axon, Jr., were pre*
sented a chlmea clock and the
decoiations were of wedding bells
and cut flowers.

Guests present were: Miss Grace
Edmund of Newark, Mrs. Harold
Ititehey, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Eitchey, Jr., of Union; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of Lonu
Branch; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hopps and children, Lucy and El-
mer, of Rahway.

Miss Lucy Edmund, of Nutley;
Mr. and Mrs. William Bazley and
son, Norman, of StamJ<ird, Conn,,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Anacher,
Mr. and Mrs. John Edmund, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Edmund nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Axon, this bor-
ough.

Marriage Is Announced
Of Dr. Isadore Rabinowitz

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tobrowsky of School Street,
Woodbridge, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Syl-
via, to Dr. Isadore Rabinowiti,
»on of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Rabin-
owitz of upper Roosewelt'Avenue,
Carteret. The ceremony took
plucu in Brooklyn in the prMenee
of the two families and' was per-
formedSiy Rabbi 1. Misohle. The
eouple^vill make their home after
October IB at 245 South Park
Drive, Woodbiidge.

pense and good characterization.
The sketches are exceedingly clev-
er, and "we present with pride"
the firstChristopher Storm mystery
with illustrations.

FREE BUS TO
FRIENDSHIP PARTY

At Scott Hill, Elizabeth
Every

Wed. and Fri. Night
Bui' Leavci Woodbridee

Municipal Bldg. at 7:10 P. M.
Bui Le«Tet Cherry and Irving

Sti., Rahway, at 7:20 P. M.
Good Prixei

The Beit For Tba Leait
Friendship Benevolent

Aid Council

WEDDING PLANNED

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Elizabeth Toth, daughter of
Mr. rfnd" Mrs. Alexander Toth of
126 Longfellow Street, and Frank
Antonelli, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Antonelli of Roselle Park,
will take place Saturday, October
2(i. The ceremony will be per-
formed in St, Elizabeth's Church
by Rev. Mark Hajos.

But One Accident
During 1932 English railroads car-

ried more than 1,000,000,000 passen-
gers, with only one accident, in
which three lives were lost

Lehigh Coal
- October Special -

Let Us Fill Up Your Bin
» TON

All Delivered

NUT & STOVE .. 8.75
PEA 7.75
BUCKWHEAT .. 6.50
RICE 5.50

Installment Telephone
Trrmt Arranged Cart. 8-13Z7

SunHeatCoalCo.
761 Rooievelt Arertue, Cartsret

Carterd Park
(CantinWtd from Paqt l)\

set wide at the far end for ath-

letic fields. The lake, entirely man-

made, is 306 by 460> feat, and

last year 960 persons presented

to the council a petition asking

that it be enlarged. It has_baen

stocked with fish and in Winter

it is used for skating. fhLs take

.•arrles $0,000,000 gallons of wat-
ir and is bordeied by carefully
placed rocks about rts entire rim.

200 tons of «lag and 300 loads
)f rock were used in making the
pathi and drives. 2,400 feet of
•nppor pipe have been tnid, which
with 250 feet of ho«e make it p«s-
<iblo to water all the ground.
>rninaga in supplied through four
•Htch hanins, for which we're laid
250 feet of eighteen inch t'P«
in<l 400 feet of six inch pipe.

Waste water fr»m the two
drinking fountains empties into-the
i&ke. Tne grade of the" ground Is
mch that all rain water over cer-
tain areas flows through the catch
issins into the lake. After the
(rater in the lake reaches a cer-
tain level it flows out liirough a
fifty-two inch overflow, emptying
into the sewer through an eighteen
mch pipe, this connected to the
overflow and to the sewer. Should
it be necessary at any time to
jm,pty the lake it can be done by
means of the twelve inch sluice
«a:t% juppliwi i-at this .furpos*.

Some Diffictiltlei
The- greatest difficulty at the

park now 13 getting the trees end
shrubs to take hold and live. The
grofeth at tress depends on the
ability of the roots to imbed tnem-
selvcB firmly and comfortably and
roots from other trees are neces-
sary for this process. Where there
are no other tree roots to help
along, the rooting of the newly
planted trees is naturally harder
arid a tree struggling to establish
itself may be quickly killed off by
gas, or by being hacked with a
knife aa was done by park vandals
ih one instance last year. So the
establishing of trees and shrubs
at the park is a continuous battle,
and one thai wiii ,,.. .:•: tot some
years to come until a good Arm
growth has been secured.

The first planting -of any kind
at the park was done in the Spring
of 1937, and the resuits in the
three years since are decidedly
creditable. Mesmvhili; continuous
work for the establishment of a
good firm lawn has also gone on,
Thirty tons of limestone nnd thir-
ty-two tons of fertilizer have been
used in preparing the ground and
starting the growth. 22,560 cubic
yards of top soil have been spread
on the ground over a long period.

M. .yGl f t ,
3,137 iltfWH hftW been plant-

ed, and 480 trees. Many of these'
were gift* frftni resident* and or-
ganizationk. tfttt Spring No. 2
Fire Company, attlng on a sug-
gestion from J. P. Goderstad, car-
ried out a campaign to obtain
gifts for the park, and the result
enriched it con«idertbly.

The park also has one bridge,
and a Colonial type field house
which contain* the athletic equip'
ment and tooU of tha workmon.
It al»o provides re»t rooms for
men and women.

The progrim of planting and
improvement *t the park will con-
tinue Indefinitely, «nd,to this end
Mr. Beniulock has listed the types
of trees and ships' which are
there now and Which It ii advis-
able to choo«e for further plant-
ing because these Are the varieties
known to thrive under the condi-
tions prevailing at Carteret Park.
Trees are as follows: Norway
Map)e, American Linden, Europ-
ean Linden, Red Oak, Pin Oak,
American Sim, Molina Elm, Red
Maple, 'Sugar' Maple, Oriental
Plane, Magnolia, Dogwood, Birch
and Japanese Maple.

Shrubs which do well at the
park, and of which gifts will Kl-
ways be welcomed, are" the follow-
ing: Vuburnum Lentagn, Hpirea,
Forsythia, Berberis Juliana, Ber-
heris Thumbergi, Ronceria Tar-
taueei, Buddlea He de prance, Con-
ton easter Dwwica, Forsythia
Speet, Lonceria Maacki, Cephakn-
thus Occident, Viburnum DUBU-
tum, Cratngeous Pediellata, Deut-
zia Majfniflow, Symplocos, Mahis
Parkmani," Retinospora, Cornus
Amumum, Viburnapi Lintago,
Symphor Valgns and1 iuddlia.

ENTERTAINS CHURCH GROUP
CARTERET—Mrs. A. C. Hun-

demann entertained the Girls'
Friendly Association of St. Mark's
Church Tuesday night at her home
in Fitch Street. Plan* were made
to assist at the St. Mark's card
party to be held.on November 19
at the German hall.

Supper and cards were enjoyed
following the business session.
Prize winners included Mi*. Fred
Stillman, Mrs. Louis Daze and
Mrs. Arthur Graham. Other guests
were Mrs. John Reid and Mrs. Wal-
ter Vonak

1ER8

Now R I T Z v 1 2Hits,
HONULT ONCER

COLMAN BOGEBS

CARTERET—The Arts and
Crafts Club will meet Monday
night at the hon\e of Mrs. Frank
Mattreder. At the last meeting,
held at the home of Mrs. Lila Sol
tesz, Mrs. Bernard Keiffer was
given a special ais^rd.

TODAY and SAT.
WHAT A THRILL)

/OWN

GARFKU)
FARMER*
O'BRIEN

EXTRA SPECIAL!

TheJ^ew
£wing Jim

BRIDGE LAMP
Th is is a b r a n d n e w m o d e l . . . a n
/. £, S. bridge lamp wiih a swinging
arm/ Put if beside your easy chair '
and swing the shade right over the
spot where you read. Light is direct-
indirect combined, using a 100 watt
Mazda bulb. There are I. E. S. floor
and table lamps in many beautiful
styles, ranging from period to modern
in design. They will brighten the-
rooms in your home. Use I.E.S. Better'
Sight lamps where you live.

Reqveit Feature SAT. N1TE
Irene Dilna.fi • Fred MacMurraj

"Invitation to Happlnen"

"I CAN'T GIVE YOU ANY
THING BUT LOVE BABY'

with Johnny Downs

SAT. »nd SUN.
"DEAD END KIDS"
in "JUNIOR G-MEN"

FOR MEN'S WEAR
LARGEST AND MOST C(WUPLETE SELECTION

OF MEN'S WEAR IN PERTH AMfiOY
; FOR DRESS, SPORT AND WORK
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

A MONEY SAVER!
Men't Soft

Suede Jackets
If perfect $5,94

i.943
Murdf tralk-

tr , nllKhll)
ipnftrd In (•"-
alnit. K11II7
ilnfili k»l« rnl-
Ini-1 rnffni i lp-
pcr frnnli »•(-
•ml <•» rolori
«S la 4H.

nm ONION SUITS

Media*
Smottth and tnug-
fittint. Vwy com-
fortable to wear
right now aid In-
to wlaUr, Grey random; 1,,,,
•!««?»» and ankle Ungtl, |
to 46.

SHIRTS, DRAWERS
Reg. 69c Values

Famom "Utlca"
b r a n d ) long
ileeve a h i r t a;
a o H a length
drawers; medi-
um-weight ihirt); 38 (G
drawen 12 to 44.

49'
£jrfra.f Button-Tipper

Men's Sweaters
$ 1

All brand new fall itylet
in button and zipper mod-
el*. Browns, greyi, blue*,
greens, plaid*, checks; siz-
es 38 to 46. Regular $1.49
value.

Senscctitnal Sale!

Dress Shin

69c
Men! Bay now at thii low ,,•,.
Every ihirt (uarantfrd p<-t(,,.
i lripingi and neat patl<-m». .
10 plenty of plain whitn. til
with built-up colUri; n?.., I 1
to 17.

Buy Now and Save!
Men's lipper

Melton Jackets
Regularly $3.94

T
• rnulnr ^-(»«.
vdol iKrllon
lollt. KpurlN
l*rk I K I I rt *
tuMcarr fruntl
t tlnth |in<>kr«a.
Nary bine. Nla-
n, SO to 4«.

Ment Cottonade

Work Pants
Rag. $1 to $1.49
raluei. D a r k
itrippad pattorm;
carefully tailor-
ed will itand
many wathinft; tiie> 'HI i.,

Men's Blue Denim

Dungarees
89c grade. Heavy
blue denim bar-
tacked at all
points of 1train;
will itand plenty
of hard wear; iiie» 30 to •!.'

69c

Sweaters

Tkis fatl'a naweit itylei. li[>\»
•nd button freatt, bruibed or "»>
•Ity knit pullorerij plain col>»
contrasting fronti; iixet 36 i» l>
Big lelecttoQ. _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

Bought From A Famous
Maker — Men's

PANTS
FOR DRESS OR WORK

$»f .94
$2.94

— Plui
"MURPER | "THE FLAG

IN THE AIR" SPEAKS"

Wd«n PU//I>8, look for Id* 1.1. $
tof of appetYol hy l/i« Mupfoollng
f ' SKi$tf. Hut Jl row

[At tamp U prapwf/ it-
toiliM

','. v .

't

StATCTHCATlQI:
mia

* Wall MM**1* F»U U»gtfcJ

' '.VI

JOAN< caAwroRp
ERIC MARCH

Very outttaaoUag jiur«ha»e novt-lir
•uitingi| t»tt»; oiford», iini'---
mixtnrw, hejtrlnfboaa* ami ^ulJ"
roya. Perlact fit, «»p*rtiy toil"'-'1

Site* 29 to 48.

POLICE SHOES
HERE 1$ A SENSATION THAT

SCHINDEJSWQUSFOK

jy

• Reinf o
Double Sol< *

• Steel Aril'
Support*

• Re»l kait"••'
Upper >

•Durable D"11

lining*
fi .Pop. Bllllil

Mdl
*M»SZ.A


